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THE following is the resuit of the Seho-
larship examinations at Osgoode H1all, for
Michaelmas Term, 1875 -

4th year. (Maximum 400.) Marke.

D. E. Thomson (Scholarshiff ............ 324
gril year. (Maximum 320)

James Fallerton (Scholaî.ship)l............ 274
2nd year. (Maximum 320.)

1. T. P. Gait (Scholarship) ....... ..... .. 258
2. T. Ridout (honourable mention) .... 253
3. R. W. Keefer .... .... 247
4. J. V. Teetzel ..... 237

lst year. (Maximum 320.)
1. H. P. Sheppard (Scholarship),........... 297
2. Hugh Blair (honourable mention) ..... 236
3. W. E. Higgins 1'... ...- 246

THE Laiu Times tells of a case in the
Clerkenwell Police Court, which illus-
trates the vitality of aoîcient customs
handed *down by tradition among the
lower classes. A person had died owing
his ]andlord a few pounds, and the latter
refused permission to the relatives toi
renîove the corpse tili the debt was
paid. It was once the custom. in Eng-
landl to defer the burial of a person dying
in debt. But the law is abundantly
clear, that so far from being able to detain
the body, the person in whose house a
poor mnan dies is bound to give the
remainS a (lecent burial. The cases cited.
are Reg. v. Steiwart, 12 A. & E., 779 ;
Reg. v. Fo~x, 2 Q. B., 246 ; and Jone* v.
Ashbui-nilam, 4 East 460.

lowHmvEn desirable, from the 'wife's
point of vie w, the privilege of sueing and
being sued independently of her husband
may be, cases niay arise which wilI cause
the husband to look upon it as anything
but a privilege. Indeed, in a recent ar-
gumnent in the Court of Chancery, such a

January, 1876.] [VOL. XII., N.S.-I
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case was referred to with rnutch feeling by
a learnied Quieeul's Counisel, as having ac-
tually tiaiisl)ired ini one of our cournties.
It apîJears that a uîarried wvoman applied
to a slîopkeeper f'or groods, inforîiing irui
however, tlîat she was acting con trary to
her biusband's instructions. The nier-
chant,, nevertheless furnishied the goods,
and cbargedl the woîîîan persunally witbi
their price. He then sbortly after sued
ber alue in the Division Court. The
resuit was tliat tbe womnan was kept a
whole day iii attendance at Court, atid

,the equally unifortîunate lîuiband was
kept at home to take care of the cbildreîî.
To assis Iiiîiii b is otîcrous duties lie lia1

to subsidise a neiglibour of the gemtier
sex at ai) outlay wvbich. le begrtilgeil.
He now coumplains that the Legi.latîîre
entirely iieglects tie imterests of tie uni
prutected umale. Tue case liai its par-
altel ini another-imi Wyoimmiig county-
citeil by the sanie couinsel, where the
husband spent tic day iii walk ing about
oulside the court bîouse witli the baby iii

his armis, wbile the wvife per-foruied lier
duty toW the S tate on the j ury.

PROBABLY no stronger illustration could
be given of the fact tlîut law does flot

profess to be co-extensive with rnorality,
than the state of the law relating- tu
drunkenness. It is said hyGait, J.,i Reg
v. Blakedy, 6 Prac. R. 244, that thcre are
certain vices which, in the eye of tic
law, are punishiable only wbeu practised
publicly, anmd that drunkenness is one of
these. A man cannot, when drunk in
his own bouse, bc forcibly removed there-
front, even aI the requcat of bis own

family, unless bis conduct be such as
would conistittute hirn a ruisance to the

Ob public, that is, by creatiing a public dis-
turbance. A case of siiilar inîiport
recently carne before the Bellfast Police
Court. Arn lvan, a liceiised pîubliiai)
was suinnuiied for beiii- diuiik on ]ici-

own premises. Lt was sought to suliject
ber tu a penalty under the l2th section
ot the receîît Licensing Act, which iiiflicta
a penalty upon " every person " " founi "
di-umk in any licenised premîises. l'ho
mîagistrate, however, lield titat the Act
wvas flot intended to deprive licensed
l)ullicans of the privilege of grettimîg
drîînk iu tîjeii own public liouse, but omîly
reached the casual visitor or custurner.

Turc Solicitors' Journal notes thme cases
ou1 tie question as to the riglit of the
proseeiihiiig cùîîîîsel in a <?rown prtîsecu-
tio n to reply wheri no evilemice is calleil on
beliaif of the pisumier. Wheî lte Altor-
mey-General appears fdficially oni belialfof
the Cruwmi lie is emtitled toi reply :Reg;. v.
.11arsdeu, M. & M., 439. A simuiltir right
bias beemi comiceded tu tie Solicitor-Gen-
eral :Reg. v. 'flnkley, 10 Cux C. C., 406,
a iid Iio1!. v. Boiw, 10 Cox C. ('., 407.
By the rides mnade 1)y the judges imi 1837,
r-gubiîing the practice iii trials for feloity
(7 C.,.&. P., 676), it is takemi for gratited
iliat tUe, counisel wlio represeit the bmw
officers of the Cowîi are aIs> enlitled ho
relily in sucli cases :sec Regl. v. Giorier,
1 C. & K., 628. But i> Reg. v. Christie,
1 F. & F., 75, tlie Court refiised to exlend
the privilege o the Attorney Geuieral for
the County Paîlainie of Litiicater,-Mlar-
tiii, B., there renîarking ltat the liractice
was a bad one. In lie . v. Beckwith, 7
Cox C. C., 505, Byles, J., relusel the
allegel right ho tbe counsel prosecuting in
a nialter originaiting wîUî ltta Poor Law
Board. Tlîe claiiîî of the Crown couusel
lu rely iii a prosecutioii coiiducted by
ic olicitor of tîma Treasiiry wvit, aftar
iîscussioni, recently allowed by Mr. Jus-
tice Field. The ,So1jcitors' Joîurnul re-
,,rets ltat aîy exception should have

Icnestillislied iii prusecutiouis oui be-
îiaf of the ('town manioldipîa amîy

exteso o- f ut 1ic iii> naly :19 Sol. J., 893.

2-VOL. XII., N.S.] rJanuary, 18.6.L
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EFFEcCP OF T11E ArrSR[O F Just icE A(rr.--WArS AT 0OoDb, HALL.

EFFEOT Op, AjjMINLSTnATÏON
0F JUSTICE AC.

WVUEx speaking recently of the effect
'Of tire Adrur)inistratiou of Justice Act wve
allorded, ai[foflg otîrer resits, to an appar-
ent frîllimr. off iii Cirarcery business. Tirat
was the gerrerai betief iii the profession,
but there seeins t,> bc soine doubt as to
the correctriess of that opiuion---arî
OPirriOn wlrjcî could not theri be verified.
COtruirete statisties are flot as yet procur-
able, but, so far as we have beeru able tir
ascertaiii, thev show that a mutch larger
flUrr ber of bills were filed i i the year tht
has just ciosed thari in aiiy previous year;
and that more bills wvere filed in 187à~
thari iii 1869. The imupression rniiy part-
ly have ariseri front the Tuesday's work lu
Charrcery hav iuîgali rrost disappeared ,owing,
nraiuly to the fact that iri ejectruetît suits
at Comin Law equitable deferîces may
now be set up, and tirat iijuuti.,rrs to re-
Btrain suits ut iaw are now thirîgs of the
pust. We shall end eavour at an early day to
]ay before our readers as ful1 inrformration
on tis subjeet as wve cati obtain.

Lt is difficuit of course at l)reseIit to
judge fully of the probable effect of the
Adinistration of Justice Aut iii its bear-
ing on the relative anrount of business
doue in the varions Courts, especiaiiy as
the judges of the Commion Law Courts
are for the first ti:ne working- under a sys
tem wbicb 18 new to tbemn, tbonghi it bas
been in successf ni operation in the Court
of Churncery for soute tifteen 'jears. Sperrk-
ing of this reruinds us'of t he act intro-
duced by Mr. Llodgins, which is reprinted
on anotirer page, which wotrld provide for
business being sent front one Court to
anotirer so as to equalize 1the work. Tirere
could be no objection1 to this as betweeu
the two Coruruon Law Courts, but it
seeruis too soon to be able to jrrdge Of its
propriety as between a Çorrrriin Liiw
cou rt anrd tle Court or Cl1a1rcýrY. \V hllt
the Act aliuded to corîtaîrs mukch tlratc

approve of, tbere is in the iniid of the
Bených and Bar an abboré-nce of those
neyer ending chianges that dr-ives tice prac-
titiorrer to despair. afnd prevenîts a fair trial
of tîrat wirich niay or tnay flot hrave been
wisely conceiveri, or miay or may iiot bave
been carefuliy euacted.

WANTS AT OSGOODE HIALL.

THrS is an age of Club. Tie Law
Society is in tire nature of a club ; but,
tlrouglh not a club estktrbliýýhe(l l'or ' social
prrrpr)ses," its niembers art, bourrd to-
gether by weii urderatooui ties and asso-
ciations. We do flot prps that it
shorrld cbange its mission, but it is qîrite
eviderut tîrat it might hrave tirose few
4dIvarrtages of a social c]rrb whiclr are not
inconsistent with its main objects. For
instance, wby should not tie iiritiated of
Osgoode Hall hrave -orre place provided
for washing their bauds?1 Howv can those
wbo frequent the western wing be ex-
j'ected to nppear there at ail Irours, in
coniormnity wvith one of tile bast krnown
rîraxirirs of eqîrity, witlrorrt sorue provision
of tis naturel' The (rut offices, urroreover,
are scareiy equal to tiiose of tire iowest
tavern between here arrd Lake Sinebrindo-
wau. Again, wlierî " grub " is scarce we
flatter ourselves we cari go on Short aiiow-
aruce as weil as mrst mct), arrd mnake up
for it with the accomnnodating stomach
ofU a " noble savage " when opportunity
offers; but we are sritisfied that it would
be a great accommodation to those whose
dîrties compel thein to rermain at Osgoode
Hall fromn earIy iii the day urîtil late in
tire afternooli, if' there %vare sonre place in
tire building wvhere tlîey could obtairi a
plain luncheon. -We understarrd tbat
sourie of tire Judges bave set their faces
agrirrst arrytiiig of tis kirir, for the

salnerrsorstirat 1er1 to tire attemj)ts to
close tira saloorns ofr the Pruliainrt fluiid-



ings. Though not very complimentary to

the profession, there is probably soe
force in the objection ; but there could be

ne objection whatever if the liquids wera
4soniething- soft" in'stead of Ilhard." (WTc

use thesa words advisedly, as they are

now famniliar to cars judicial, and, in fact,

have acquired a technical meaning by

reason of the evidence in the ,South 011

tarin Electiou petition and other kindred

cases). There is, in trutb, no necessity

foi more than sucb mild refreshments as

have made IlColeman's " a popular resort

to thiose adventurous spirits who, in their

desire for a cup of coffee, somatimes find

their cases struek ont on their returil to

court. These things could ba rcctified at

once;. but when the seheme of taking

the Court bouse te the north side of

Osgoode ilall is carriad out, we may

expaut te sec othar improvements, in the

way of extra rooms for consultations and

arbitrations, aise a room. for the reporters,

and for -%itnassas whcn cxcluded from.

court or when waiting, for the case in

which they are te testify. Possibly there

may, even now, ha soe spare rooms that

could be used for thasa purpeses.

DEFECTI VE LEGLSLA TION.

"Ir the framers ofActs of Parliamant,"

,said the Lord Chief Justice of Ircland

iii the course of a recent argument, Ilhad

an opportunity of listening te the argu-
ments in Courts of Justice which thley

somietimes involvcd, it might have the

effect of leading te some ixnprevement in

the phraseology of enactmaents, and in pre-

serving their consistcncy ; and they woulcl

then perhaps leamn how much time and

xnoney are wasted in cndeavouring te m~ako

out what tb4se acts were really intended

te mean."
The subject ef the dofects in forms of

Auts of Parliainent is as old as the earliast

[January, 1876.

Act of Parliainent itself. In En-land it

is found that the provisions for the revis-
ing of bis which are apparently analogous

to those in this province, do not by any
means insure aiccuraey and lucidity in the
acts. The Statute Law Commissioners in
England report in favour of the appoint-
ment of an officer or board, with a suf-
ficient staff of assistants, whose duty it
should be to advise on the legal cffcct of

cvery bill which cither Huse of Par-
liament should thînk proper to refer to
thcm,-in a word, as the Irish ,Solicitor'

Journal puts it, "la minister who shal
really be responsible for the administration
of the law and its amendment, with power
to procure such learned assistance as wil
enable him. to cope with the task of throw-

ing, the wishcs of the Legisiature into in-
telligible shape, and expressing them. in
intelligible language."

The expenses of govcrning this province

are already such as to preclude the hope

that any plan equal to the requirements of

the case shouid be adopted. As long as

Ontario enjoys the privilege of xnaking

local laws, so long muàt'we expect these
laws to be hard of interpretation. But
errors such as those to which a correspon-
dent, "IE. WV.," bas called our attention,
might surely, by the exorcise of ordinary

care, ha avoided. 36 Vict. cap. 135,
(Ont.) the Act respecting the Property

of Religions Institutions, professes by
sec. 18 to repeal 35 Viet. cap. 36, which.

is "An Act for the Prevention of Corrupt
Practices at Municipal Elections." The

act intended to ha rcpealed is obviously 35
Viet. cap. 35. Our correspondent, if he had

pursued his inquiries further, would have
found another blunder in the same sec. 18.
It purports to repeal 27, 28 Viet. cap. 4ô,

"An Act to amend the Law in qui tam

Actions in Lower Canada," instead of cap.

53. The genera] principle applicable to

the construction of statutes is that the
courts, in a clear case of clcrical error or

m isprint, may read the statutes so as, te

r
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e
t

fpectuate their obvious intention : (see for the payment of a debt of the Com-
he observations of Richards, C.J., in pany, to be attached in the hands of the

~row v.Dwyr, 5 U.C. . B, a p.officiai manager, to answer a judgment
164); and we presumne that these mistakes recovered against one of the creditors of
Lre within the miles there spoken of. such company. But Turner, L.J., is came-

fui to explain that this does not amount
____ to the attachment of an equitable debt:

"the attachment ," he observes, " is against

the compauy, upon a debt due front the
GA4RISHlMENT 0F EQUI TABLE company to-their creditor, and the offi-

DEBTS. cial manager had the money in his hands

1wherewith to pay the debt independontly
Jr has been clearly laid down in many ofayqeto sIohwtefn

Cases under the garnishment clauses of Iarose."
the Common Law Procedure Act, that The effeet of the English Judicature
onIY legai debts-d1ebts for the mecovery Act seems to have altered the law of
of which an action at la, could be main- garnishment, so as to embraco cases of
tained-could be attached. Thug in equitable dobts. In Wilson, v. Dan das,
McDowall v. Holligter, 25 L.T. N. S. 185, 20 Sol. J. 99, an application was m~fade
it was heid that a creditor cannot attach a by Wilson, the judgment creditor, to at-
legacy given by a testator to the judgment tach haîf a year's salary due to Mackenzie,
debtor while in the hand, of the execu- the judgment debtor, froru his trustees,
4tOr, unlasa theme has been such an ac- Dundasoand Stevenson. It was contended
Count stated wîth the exeu'tor as would for the garnishees that this was a trust
enable the legatee to, maintain aun action debt, and therefore not attachable. Mrt.
at law; and that the consent of the ex- Justice Quain (sitting in Chambers, Nov.
,ecutor to pay, if the Court shouid 8o order, 29),i n indgmenti rePorted to have
,did not avail to warrant the attachment. said:- "Oýrd. 3, r. 6, expres8ly saya that

Anl attempt8 to give equitable exten- there may be a special endorsenient of a
sion to th,3 doctrine of garnish ment, which trust debt. If Mackenzie brings an action
signally failed for the foregoing reason, is against his trustee, he can mecover hie
to be found in the series of cases, Gilbert haif-yeam's salary. It is submitted for the
v. Jarvie, 16 Gr. 265; Blake v. Jarvi8, ib. garnishees that there cannot be an attach-
-195 ; Blake V. Jarvis, 17 Gr. 201, and ment of an equitabie debt ; but there is no
Gilbert v. Jarvis, 20 Gr. 478, whereîn distinction now between a legal and an
the Court- Of APPeaI in this Province equitable debt. I should be contravening
'ovorruled, the previous decision (favour- the very object of the Judicature Acte, if
ab"e to uch extension) of the Bank 'of I were to hoid othemwise. If, aitting bore,
British North& America v. Matthews,, 8 Gr. we COlid not now attach an equitable
492. debt, 'we might as well bo under the an-

One of the Cases which iront as far as cien régime." As, however, the gaz-
the law permitted before the new depar- nishees disputed their liability, lie ordered
ture to which we shaîl pmesently advert, a special case for detemmining the ques-
was that of The Warwick and Worce8ter tion.
Railway OompanY, Prickard's claim, 2 If the view of the learned judge is well
De G. F. & J. 354 wherein the Court founded, bis lino of argument is quite ap-
permitted the ptoceeds of a call made plicable to the provisions of the Ontario
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TIrE ENGLISJI JUDICATURIE ACTS.

The second section of that act gives the
rigaht to sue at law in case of a pure
inoney demnand, although the plaintiff's
riglif, to recover may be an equitabie
one oniy. We have already called at-
tention to the desirabiiity of amending
the law in this direction ; the judgPs
have on more than one occasion called
attention to the imperfection of the
law under tire Conion Law Procedure
Act; and wve trust it may be found that
one resuit of the Act of 1873 is to reniedy
tbis defect, so as to enable the court to
realise equitable debts by process of gar-
nishiment for the benefit of execution
creditors.

THES ENGLIS!I JUDICA TURlE
A CTS. *

More than twenty-five years ago, the
great revolution in tire administration of
justice iii England, which hias culminated
in the Supremie Court of Judicature Acta,
received its first improlse. The commis-
mion appoiuited in the year 1850 to
inquire into the constitution of the Coin-
mon Law Courts, reported that it appeared
to them that the Courts of Common Law,
to be able satisfactorily to administer
justice, ought to possess, in ail matters
within their jurisdiction, the power to
give ail the redress necessary to protect
and vindicate Comimon Lawv ýightq, and
to prevent wrongs, whether existing or
likely to happeit unless prevented. They
also urged that a consolidation of ail the

The Suprerne Court of Judicature Acts,
1873 aud 1875, with nîotes, by Arthiur WVilson,
of tire Inner Teniple, Betrrister.att-Iýa%. Loir-
don: Stevens & Sons. Toronto: R. Carswell.

The Suprenip Court of Judieatuire Acts, 1873
and 1875. Editett by Williami Dowiles Gi-
fith, of the muner Temiple, Barijster.atýLawlate Ber Maiesty% Attorney-Gene,.al fur th,
Cape of Good Hope. London: Stephens &
limynes. Toronto: R. Carswell.

elements of a complete remiedy in the
saine Court was obviously desirable, not
to say iniperatively necessary, to the
establishment of a consistent and rational
sy.stem of procedure.

The commissioners appointed in 1851
to inquire into the constitution of the
Court of Chancery made suggestions of
a similar character. They dwe]t upon
the necessity of a transfer or blending of
jnrisdiction, so as to render each Court
competent to admiinister comiplete justice
iii cases faliingy under its cogYnizance. The
labours of these commissions, as is well
known, effected vast improvements in
procedure, but their recommendations
touching the blendingy or consolidation of
the distinct juarisdictions remained to gain
the approbation of a later day.

In the year 1867 a royal commission
was again nomninated, to inqîîire gener-
ally into the constitution of the Superior
Courts. In their instructions the subject
of a union or consolidation of courts, or an
extension of jurisdiction where one court
did not possess as full powers as another,
had a promninent place. .That commis-.
sion, ai .ter fureibly pointing out the evils
of the distinct and, in many cases, con-
flictingjurisdictions, reported that in their
opinion the first step towards meeting
a d surmouniting these evils would be
the consolidation of the Suiperior Courts
of Law and Equity, together with the
Courts of Probate, Divorce, and Admir-
alty into one court, in whidh ai the
jurisdictions of the several courts so
cohsolidated sliould be vested.

In 1870 Lord Hatherly introduced a
bill into the buse of Lords to give
effect to th ese ,sugg estions. This bill was
withdrawn. In '1873 Lord Seiborne,
w~ho had succeeded to the Chancellor-
ship, fraîned and introduced a bill whiich,
with but littîs alteration becaine law as
the Supreme Court of Judicature Act,
1873. In 1874 Lord Cairns introduced
an amending Act, postponing the opera-
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tien of the» original Act tili Novemiber
1875 ; the remnainder relating chiefly
to the formation of a Court of Appeal.
Thiese two statutesq are known as the
Supremne Court of Judicature Acts, 1873
and 1875.

In' the schedule to the Act of 1873,
the outliîes of a systemn of procedure
were laid down. These were to be bind-
ing Uli1til altered by the body of the
ju'lz'ges after the Act came into opcration.
This Act also ernpowered the Qneen in
Council, on, the advice of the judges, to
issue rules to coînplete the systein of pro-
cedure. RZujes were accordingly framied
and approved bv the judges, aîîd issued
in the sumnîer of 1874. Thesermies have
been pronouinced by one- of our owu
judgei, well fitteul to forîn an opinion,
to lie moodels of drafting. In the sche-
dule to the Act of 1875 ai] the rules
-botli those comprised iii the sched uic to
hie first Act and those framed by the
Udges-are inserted in -a consolidated
forin, w~hile power is stili reserved for the
creation, hy thc juulges, of additional
rules.

Such is a brief history of the legis-
lation which lias made se sweepiug, a
change in tie adminuistration of law in
England. Let us lIow glance at the
main provisions uf that legisiation.

The Ulighi Court of Chiancery of Eng-
land, tie Courts of Queen's Berîch and
Coinmon Pleas at Westminster, the Court
of Exciequer, the Higih Court of AdMir-
alty, the Court of probate, the Court for
Divorce and Matrimonial Causes are, by
thes'e Acts, united and consoljdaîted to-
gether, an<l IIOW forin one Court, the
Supreme Court of Judicature in Emigland.
The Suprenie Court, however, as such,
wili ex"rcieI*3 no juriediction. It je
divided inIto the Hligli Court of Justice
and the Court of Appeal.

To the iligl Court cf Justice now
beos~ the wliole cf the origiiial juris-

diction of the Courts we have juet enu-
merated.

This Court je subdivided into five
divisions, perpetuating, in accordance
wvith the advice of the Commissioners, the
naines cf the Courts cf Ciancery. Queen's
Burncli, Coninion. Pleas, Exchequer, and
Probate, Divorce, and Adiiralty, the laît
named courts forming cime division. Any
judge may sit in a court belonging te any
diviion, or for any other judge.

The great evii attacked by the Judica-
turc Acte was the possihility timat a
suitor in one Court miglit fail cf obtain-
ing the relief to which the Iaw recognised
bis riglit, although in another Court, hadl
lie applied there, lie would have procured
that relief. To obviate this contingency
tiere are several express provisions. Each
brandi cf the iligli Court je empewered,
nay je required, te give any appropriate
relief or reinedy whîch could heretofere
have been given by any Court te ail or
any cf the parties te the action.

Tiiere are rights which. equity recog-
nises and enforces and o~f which. the
Common Law takes ne notice, riglite, for
instance, arisingi out cf estates which are
recognised in eqîîity but entircly ignored
at law. Under the new system, subject
to tic power of transfer, equitable grounds
cf claim are te bie fully recognised in ecd
diviýsion aid fully enforced. At the same
time, each division je te give due effectto
legal riglits. Furtliermore, as te cases
w here there lias been an actual conflict of
doctrines between courts, the Judicature
Acte enumerate a nu 'inber cf the points on
wlmich sucli a confliet lias existed, aud
declare ivhat the laîv shall be fer the
future. _Equitable doctrine is te prevail
in cases net specially provided for.

But it muet not be supposed that a
plaintiff is at liberty te prosecute his
action te its close, irrespective cf ita na-
ture, in any division cf the court. The
acte assigu te each division certain causes
cf action analogous te these over which,
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before the acts, the several courts cor-

responding to the several divisions had

exclusive cognizance. There are at the

saine timne provisions for the transfer of

actions, when expedient, from one divi-

sion te another, when actions have been

commenced in the wreng division. In

such cases the plaintiff will bo allowed

the full benefit of his prococdings up to

the transfer.
Questions have already arisen under

the sections referring to the transfer of

actions. For instance, where a suitor cein-

nienced. an action in the Chancery division

for salvage, the Master of the Rolls lest

no tinie in sonding ail the parties to the

Probate, Divorce and Admiraltv division.

Great changes have been made in the

systern of pleading, changes aiming at

the reduction of expense, more especially

in preliininary proceedings. A simple

writ of summens will in future commence

the action in every division. Eveil the

special formn of wvrit ini ejectmnent has

been doue away with. But the writ is

to be 1'ondorsed with a statement of the

nature of the dlaim made, or of the relief

or rernedy required in the action." An

exact and detailed statement of the dlaimt

is net required, the miles providing that

"it shall not be necessary to set forth the

precise grounds of complaint or the pre-

cise remedy or relief sought." Out of a

large number of forms prescribed by the

rules we extract a few at hap-bazard. It

will be seen that the initiation of a suit

in Chancery, or in the Chancery iDivi-

sien, as will be said in future, is a

less elaborate piece of business than it

stili remains with us.

The plaintiffs claim is to have an acceunt

taken as te what, if anything, is due on a mort-

gage dated , and made betiween (partiesq),
and to redeemn the property comprised therein.

The plaintiff's claini is te have a deed dated

,and made between (parties), set aside

or rectified.
The plaintitrs dlaim is for specific perform-
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ance of au agreement dated , for the sale

by the plaintiff to the defendant of certain free-

hold hereditainents at

The plaiutiff's dlaim is for the warehousing ef

godsq.

The plaintiffs dlaim is for daînages for as-
sault.

There are also provisions for special

endersements in certain cases, analogous

te the enactinents of the Common Law

iProcedure Act.

The rules in reference te the com-

mencement of actions are aimed at the

saving of expense in the large number of

cases which nover get beyoud the initial

stage, the commencement of proceodinigs

bringn the defendant te terms. But,

where the defendaut appears, it is enacted

that unless with.his appearance hie states

that hie dees net require the delivery of a

statement of cemplaint, the plaintiff

shall deliver ene, in reply te which.

defendant shail deliver a statemeut of

defence, set-off, or counter dlaim. Such

statements, it is directed, shall be as brief

as the nature of the case will admit, and

the Court, in adjusting costs, rnay iniquire

into any unnecessary prolixity and infiict

payment of costs as a penalty therefor.

A new set of rules of pleading is sub-

stituted for aIl these in force at the

coming into operatien of the Acts. Evory

pleading is te contain, as cencisely as may

ho, a statement of the material facta on

which the party pleading relies, but net

the evidence by which they are te be

proved,l such statement being divided

into paragraphs. Dates, sums and num-

bers are te bo expressed in figures, and

net in words. Forms of pleading te serve

as moclels are appended te the Act of

1875. We venture te set eut in full a

fermn of statement, of plaiutiff's dlaim,

equivaleut te the declaration at Common

Law or the Büh in Chancery, which wil

serve to show what a doermined assault

upen prolixity has been made:
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In the High Court of Justice.
Chancery Division.

<Naine o! Judge.)
Writ issued 22nd December, 1876.

lu the matter of the estate of A. B., deceased,
between

E. F., plaintiff,

ANDH. Defendant.

STATEMENT 0F cI.AIM.
1.A. B., of K., ini the County of K., died oni

the Ist of July, 1875, intestate. The defendant,
G.H., is the administrator of A. B.

2.A. B. died entitieti to lands in the said
COU1nty for an estate of fee simple, aud also to
Some other real estate sud to personal estate. The
defendant ias entered into possession of the real
estate of A. B., sud received. tise rents thereof.
Thse legal estate in such real estate is outstand-
îng in, mortga",s 1 under mortgages created by
thse intestate.

3. A. B. was Isever msrried ;lie hati one
brother onlY, who predeceaseti hirn without
beig luarrjed ;~' an w sisters only, both of
W hon also predecessed îîim, nansely, M. N. and
P. Q. The plaintiff is th only chilti of M. N.,
and t'le defendmnt is thse only child of P. Q

The plaintiff caimas
1. To have the real sud personal estate Of
. .Aministereti in this Conrt, and for that

Vlurpose to have all proper directions given sud
accOuUîs taken.A

2. To have a receiver appoiuted of thse rents
of his real e.state.

3. Sucih further or other relief as thse nature
of thse case ruay require.

We ïnay add that no pleading beyond
e rePlication see,,s to be contemplated.

linProvenients have been made in the
xnethod Of obtaining discovery, as welI of
fa'ts as of documents, and fetters wvhich
formerly emharrassed a party in gctting
discovery have heen removed.

There are a great number of other mat-
ters, deait with by these Acts, sucli as the
trial Of actions, references, evidence
(evidence in the Chancery Division will

be gven rall at the trial, as in Common
Law causes), judgment, motions for i5ew
tria, execution, appeals and costs, which
We can merely indicate.

WTe May mention, however, specially, a
Provision recomMended by the Commis.
kSi and carried iuto effect. We mean

the enactinent that in cases where the
judge lias reserved leave to move, there
should no longer bie a motion for a rule to
show cause, but that upon notice given to
the opposite party the question should lie
dispused of. lu a late case of L'indsey v.
Cgindy, the Lord Chief Justice caused
soute surprise by asserting that it was
difficuit to sav what the Legislature
meant, and that nothing would bie gained
by this innovation.

The Court of Appeal consists of five
ex-officio and three ordinary judges. Thle
ex-officio judges are the Lord Chancellor,
the Lord Chief Justice of England, the
Master of the Rlls, the Chief Justice of
the Cdmmon Pleas, and the Chief Baron
of the Exehequer. The first ordinary

judges are to, be the present Lords Jus-
tices ani one other person, who has since
been appointed, namnely Mr. Justice Ba-
gallay. iPower is also given to the Lord
Chancellor to cail for the attendance of
one judge from each division except the
Chancery division as additional .judges of
the Court of Appeal.

This Court lias jurisdiction to hear an
apl)eal from any judgment or order,
whether final or interlocutory, of the High
Court, or any judges or judge of that
court, exccpt where it bas been made by

iconsent, or relates to costs only, when

discretionary, and except judgments iu
crimnfal appeals, and in appeals from in
ferior courts, unless in the last mentioned
cases leave to appeal is given.

By the Judicature Act of 1873, the
decisions of the Court of Appeal were to
lie final, and ail recourse to any higlier
court was taken away. The Act of 1875

1 bas suspended for a year the operation of
the sections affectîng this, and for that
time a further appeal to the Huse of

ILords is preserved.
The Acts theinselves, with the body of

rules promulgated hy the Judges (to whom
was left the working ont of the Acts in
detail-a work equal in extent and import
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ance te the original legisiation), formi a
maass of provisions %vith whichi we ]lave
flot atteînpted to deal, except in tlie mnost
cursory màtiner. We have selected wliat
have appeared to us the salient féatures
of the Acts. We have noted them alimost
without comment, beiieving that to Cana-
dian iaw.yers they couid. fot l'ail to be of
interest, engagedl as we are, in one pro-
vince at least, in working out the samo
problein.

Already a score or more of works of
varions plans and of various degrees of
menit, have appeared on the Judicature
Acts in England. iFrom the two named
in conmfection with the titie of this arti-
cle we have drawn. our information. Mn.
Wilson's book is Iucid in its anangement,
and contains under each section of thne
Act and ruies ail the necessary references
to other sections relating to the same
suhject. In addition it contains a suni-
mary which will be useful to those who
read. to acquire a general knowledge of
the Acts rather than for practical use. Mr.
'W. TD. Griffith, the author of the othen
work referred to, held the office of
Attorney-General at the Cape of Good
Hope for some eight years, and has re-
cently recomnienced practice at the En--
lish Bar, Hie has had a large amounit of
leistire on lis hands, which he bas de-
voted assiduously to the annotation of
the Judicature Acts. Add to titis the
experience no doubt gained iii the tellure
of an important office, and people will be
ready to place a good deal of confidence
in bis book, as omie Iikely to be accurate
ani1 to conitain somne valuable comiments
on the changes effected.

AMENDMBFNTS TO A DMVINISTRA-
TION 0F JUSTIUL' ACT'.

The fol1owiag is the Bill introduced
by Mr. Hodgins, to amnend the Acts re-
aspectiugý the Administration of Justice

I -

i. Exceit in the Coiiiities of York ani Went-
wortli, and in the County Towns in wlîitb ne
Cliaucera. sittings are apîtointeti to ha held,
thera shall ba two sittings of the Court of As.
size ani Nisi Prias, aud General GaoI l)elivery
aud of Chancery, during eaAh -,pi-tig and
Autunmn Assize, one of which sittings sîtall ha
for the trial of criniiuail cases anîd of civil cases
to be tritd hY a jury, and the otîmer sitting for
the trial of Chanerv cases, and civil casa., t.) he
tried withont a jury, andi each of such sittings
shall ha at 1Iaast oue mnonth apart, and shiah ha
presided over and held by a Judge of the Court
of Appeal, Queen's Bauch, Cimtncery or Com-
mion Pleas, as may be named ftor that jnirpoqe.

2. In the places excepteti by the prece-ding
section, tlue non-jury cases slial be eutered
rhipou a separate list from the jury cases and
shall be tried aften ail the jury cases are dis-
posed of. unless the Judge presiding lit the
Assize otherwise order.

3. In case on the application cf either cf the
parties, or otherwise, it shall arîwar te the
Judge presiding at a sitting or Assize for the
triai of jury cas-es that any cause euitered for s
jury trial at sucb sitting or Assize, sliould lie
tried by the Julge without a jury, such Jiudge
may order suicli causa te stand over te be tried
with the non-jury case.4. or lia ruay appoint a
timuae aftar the jury casas, or otheriise, for the
trial of snch cause.

4. Ail records for trial lit Nisi Prins, te hls
tried by a jury, and non-jury cases te ha tried
under section twe cf titis Act, shal lie entered
Nvith the proper otfiler net later than the hast
day for giving notice cf trial, accoi ding te the
prescrit îractice cf the Superior Court., of Law.

15. All records l'or triai in non-jury cases to
ha tried with Chaucery cases shall ha set down,
aud notice cf triai given not lat,'r than fourteea
days before the ceninienciemnt cf the sittings
at which they are te hae tried.

6. ln cases where ne jury huis heen derusnded
or ne onder lias beeu matie for the trial of the
issues or assessmnents cf damnages tty a jury, at
ieast sixteen days bafora tlue commence-ment cf
the sittinigs cf an Assize for the tiial cf lion-
jury cases, ne jury shall ha granted unless thme
Court or Judge otluarwise order on a sîtecial
apltihcation, anti subjt-ct te sncb ternis as to
costs or otherwise as mnay ha just.

7. No couiitermlaud cf notice cf tiiai or hear-
ing iii mtuy civ il cause or CItanucery case shial ha
valid utnless givanl at least ciglut da ' s luefore the
day cf the coonenvemaunt cf the Assize or
sittiiogs fur w'hich notice cf triai or lieau iug ha&
beaul given.
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8. In case it sh-4illiut auy tirue appear to the

Court or Jodge tirît it vii bu conducive to tIre

ends of jnîctice that a suit or actiondeedig

055 tihe Superior Courts of Law or Equity, or
certain issus thlere-il, shouid be ti ied and de-

termiuned before a Judge sitting in open Court,

unier section irieteeri of tlie Admiînistration

Of Justice Act, 1874, the said Court or .ng

May direct scc suit or âction or issues where
the vei.ue is laid in the Coumcty of York or City

Of 'Toxontn, to lie set dowrr or errtered for tria],

aud notice of hearingý or trial to be served upon

ail pupr parties; and thereupon snech suit or
action, or the issues therein, shall bc- tried anl

W'itrîesses examned before sticb Judge without

a jury, and! such .Jndge ,hail possess in respect
Of slssh triai ail the powers, authlority and
jutrisdictiou of a Court of Assize sud of a .Judg-e

Presidiirg thereat ;sud sucli decree or judginent
shall bc pronounced or verdict entered as shail

bu .]it'; anrd srrch fnrther or otirer proceedings
Shahl tiîervafter bu taken thereon, am if suici,

suit Or action had been triel or heir] uit a Court
0f Assize or sittings of tire Court of Chancery.

9. The Court of Chaucery, during each ru-
hearirrg terma or at auv sitting of the fuit Court,
shall have and possess ail the powers and jolis-
dietion of the Surjerior Courts of Commun Law
tu l'car sud dispose of applricationrs for miles for
fluw tis il, cases dependirrg irr tihe said Superior

Courts of COn1 1 11l Law ; ad ail sncb i)ru(eed-
iage in relatiorn thereto cirai! bc entitied ini thU
Court 'il whjch the action is depending, and ir'
the said Court of Ciaeery, and the Judges and

Offic<-rs of such Court shial have the saine powers

asld Perforin the salue dues in relation thereto
lotit ruies as hreinafter pruviied are promul-
gated ; an'j the Practicu sud miles of the said
Superior Courts Of Commun Law sbahl, as ueariy
au may be al'y tu suchi applications as if tire
sa1idl Court 0f Chiucery was tire Court of Coin-

mon lsaw in whiictî such suit or action had been
COflhtnced :But the said Court of Chsncery
shall have power to uîake rotes regiltsting the
Practice Of suvh Court iu respect of such appli-
catiuis.

lu. it shai! he lawful. for the Chsncellor, anrd
th" Chief Justice, of eaei of tire Superior Courts

inlty omu at, Or in case of tîîeir absence or

ifllorilt tr seto the" of tie senior Vice-Chan-
Ceort or senio Puislle judgu of ei !-uperior

Co r 'VL w or a M joritv of thein. as the
case inay bc, i11 case Of pressure of busiiness in
Courts of Queen's lieileh Chancery or Commun
Pleas, sud to transfer "aUses or motions foi
rules for new triais standing ou the Yrew triai
Bat of eny un1e of the said Courts, to lotirer ut

tire sait Courts. tu bc huart aort tisposed of by

s jch Cor li sncb causes or mtions Or

.les for uew trials chai] he ireard sud tisposed

of by thre Court to whictr tire transfer is nmade,

snd sncbi Court, ani the Judges sud oficm-rs

tlireuf. shail have the saine powers aind juris-

diction, aud cirai! rerforir tIre camne drues in

respet of such causes% or motions or miles for

ucw triais, as tie Court from wtîicts such trans-

fer lias been ruade.

Il. No terra of the Superior Courts of Law,

shall end ou the daiy fixed. by taw, nue outiil all

tire mnies ?isMý for ni-w triais granted during tIre

irst week of sucli termi are disposed of by argu-

muent or otherwise, uless the Julges ut' the

Supi-rior Courts, or a urajority of them, other-

isi etermine uiot later tissu the second blois

day iir sucti termi.
12. Trinity Terni chat] commence un the ast

lkouday in Auigist, aud tîme Courts <t' Qlleen's

Beucis sud Commun Pleas chahl dispose of all

husinss, wvlether euiarged frorn previous terme

or not, which may bu lîsought hiefore themn ;

lmot the said Courts ruay. by g-uera cillIe., frusu

tiore to time deterroine the business to bu doue

iii the said Courts during snch termi. %

13. Su munch ot section 17 of tie Adminis-

tration of Justice Act, 1874, as providue that

there shahl bu nu appeal to the Court utf El-ror

sud Aipeat from the judgrieut, decree, rule or

order of a cingle Judge, util after a rehearrrrg

lefore tire fuit Court is tsereby repeated, and it

sisal! not liereafter bu necessary to ruirer any

cause or mattur in taw or. eqîrity, or any jrsdg-

meut, deorue, ridte or order of a cingle Judgu,

prior tu anr app4at tu the Court of Error and

Appeai, but nothiug liereins shi bu constmued

to retreat section twcuty uof the said Aet.
14. Wtrcre, iii asy suit or other proceediug,

it le muade tu appeair that a îteceased person wlie
wvas interested lu tisa matters; ti qurestion lias

nu tlegai trersonai represeutative, tise Court or a

Jnrîge nîay either proceud in the absence of any

pereori rppreserrtirig tire estate of tire deceased
tsersou, or rrsay ai.poiut corne persý n to r-pr nsent
scc estate for ail the porpoces oif tOie suit or

other p)ioceeuiug. on suci notice to soui person

or percous, if crîy, as the Court uray tlîirîk fit,

eitiier speeiatly or l'y public advertiserrenit, sud

uotwitiistandirrg tiat tire estate in question
iiriy !lave a suistaritiat iriterest iri tIse inratters,
or thiat tiiere rnay lie active duties to 1rerformn

hîy the percon so Pppoiuted, or ttîct lit urcy

recrescrît irîterests adevi-se to tlie piairitiff, or

that tIrere nscy bu eribraced irs tIse mrtter an

1adminiristration of tIse estate whlere re1 ireserrta-

l ion. ie soriglit ; arîd tie order su made, and
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any orders consequent tisereon, shall bind thse
estate of sucis deceased person iii the saine
mailler in eveiy respecct as if there hiad been
a duly appointed legal personal represeutative
of such person, aud sucli legal personal repre-
sentative lad been a party to the suit or pro-
ceediug, and had duly appeared and bad suis-
maitted bis iights and interest to tise protection
of tise Court.

15. 'rhe Law Society niay froin tirne to time
apDoint shortisand reporters to attend the
severai Courts to take notes of tise evideuce and
report thse judgmeuts and proceedings tisereat;
and the Judges of the Superior Courts rnbayfroilà
iiie to time, by general rules or orders, prescribe
a tariff of fes te bc paid by parties te suits,
actiovq, matters or ot/cer proceedings in said
Courts, towards fore ig a fund to provide for
the alloivances or salaries of sstch short-/sand
reporters, and rnay froin tiîne eo tiUre prescribe
thee dutlies of suds slsort-hassd reporters aes oficers
of thse said Courts.

16. [" Superior Courts "' to juclude the Court
of Error and Appeal.]

17. The Practice Court constituted under
section unne of cisapter 10 of tise Consolidated
Statutes of Upeser Canada is hereby abolislied,
but thée powers and jurisdiction of the said
Practice Court miay be exereised by a Judge
sitting in open Court, uier section ineteen
of thse Admsinistration of Justice Act, 1874.

18. Section 88 of thse Admninistration of Jus-
tice Act, 1874, is hereby aaueuded so as to read
as follows :

(88.) Except wbere tise Couuny Counil of any
Connty bas mnade contracts for tise priutiug of
officiai advertisernents in any ueo spaper, aud
excepý wisere a judge's order, or tbe execution
creditor bsving a writ against laids in tise
Siseriff's office, directs thse said Siseriff as to
advertising tise lansds for sale under tise sanie,
tise Lieutenant-Goveruor in Coancil ussy direct
tisrougis any siepartineut of tise (ioveruiment,

that ail Siseriff's advertisemneuts sud other legsal
and officiai advertiseusents saal be publisbed'
in suchis ewspapers as tbe said Lieuterant-
Governor in Counil nsay fromn tinte to timie
direct, bunt uothiug in tisis clause shahl apply
to notices or advertisements required to appear
in the Ontario Ga~zette, or ta be publisbed iu
public offices.

19. Ail inconsisteut enactuteuts are bereby
repealed, sud tisis .Act saal be kxiowui sud cited
as tbe ''.Âdutinistralion of Justice Act, 1876, "
aud titis Act sud the Acta beretofore psssed
witis a siimilar title sîtail bc kiuowu aud cited as
tîte '' Administration of Justice Acts. "

SHORT-HAND REPOR TERS.

DURING last terni a special committee,
consisting of Messrs. J. D. Armour,

Thomas llodgins and iD'Altou McCarthy,

was appointed by the Benchers of the.

Law Society to cousider a system of

short-hand reporting iii connection with

the Courts. -On the 28th December last

they reportesl to thse Beuchers of the Law

Society, in convocation assembied, as fol-

lows :

1. That lu 1860 a systemn of short-baud
reporting was adopted by tise courts in tise
state cf New York, under whieh stenograpbers
were appointed to eacis of tbe courts at a per
diema aliou'ance, whicis subsequently was sltered
for au aunual allowance ou a very liberai scale.

2. Tisat subseequeultly a simiflar systein was
adopted lu tise states of Illinois aud Mainie, and

it lias been found to work so satisfactorily tisat
tbe systemi is utow being introduced into tise
courts of otiter states in tise American Union.

3. Tisat lit 1871 au Act was passed by tise
Legisiature of Qîsebec (35 Vict., cap. 6, sec. 10)
autlsorizistg tise appointiineut of short-baud
reprters iu thé4 courts of that Province. Tise
stienograpiser tisere is engaged by tise protisouc.
tsry lu auy case desis-ed by the litigants, snd
tise ccsts cf tise sbort-hsnd reporter's notes cf
tise evideuce are paid it law stssups, sud go into
tise public tressury, tise sitort-baud reporter re-
ceiving bis fees frein the protieonotary accord-
iug to the nutuber of folios. Youir coininittee
are infornted tisat as tise uterits cf tite systemn
htave becoîne known, ansi as a great saving cf
tiuse to tise courts lias been effected isy it, steno-
graphy le uow being used in uearly every case
cf imiportance in tisat province.

4. Iu tise Dominion Controverted Elections
Act cf 1874, autisority is giveit tî tise Judge
presidiig at suiy election trial to emî>lcy a
short-baud writer ta take down tite oral evidence
given by witîesses at tise trial, sud tise expeuse
cf sucis short-haud writer is iade costs in tise
cause. A siniilar practice, your conmmittee be-
lieve, lias beeu adopted lu election trials ini

Eugland.

5. la maîy cf tîte electicu trials iseld during
tisis yesr, affecting tise electicus ta tise Legis-
lative Assembly, short-baud reporters liave been
employed, sud thse Courts isave beein euiailed to
get tisrough tise trial ancre rapidly tsanisnu tise

12-VOL. XI., N.S.] [January, 1876.
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Cases where the evideuce bas been taken Ln long- of the courts and jury-fees by lessening the
haud by the judge. duration of the courts.

6. Your committee findl that where the (6.) In criminal cases Lt puts the Appellate
systemi of short-hand reporting in the courts has Court, or the Executive, in possession 0f a full
been a(lo1 ted, the advautages of the system imay and complete record of the proceedings and
be thus classjfied :-evidence at thec trial of the pasrties in whose be-

(1.) It largely promotes the deý.patcls of half new trials may be moved for, or the pre-

busisness, by lessening the time occupied iu the rogative of clemency invoked.

trial of cauises. The Jndge is ne cal upon 7. Yourr committee believe, in view of the

to take muore than a mere sumamary of the fa ý;s herinbefore stated, that the proposed sys-

evidence for the purposes of his charge to the tem ofshrhadrptigwlpovame-
jury, or his own finding, aud he La enahled to uro econoniy of time and snoney, as well 15 a
give greater attention to the demeanour of the mtni fepeiicte diitato fjs
Witnesses, snd the substance of their evidence. tie

The itnss au el is so~ r asw-r qes- 8. Your coramittee therefore suggest that
Th ion s e prmtll hsu la fot nterrued the Goyerument bc requested to givo effeet to

ile imorta parts of his evine rpe i these recomamendations by establishaing a system.
writte dmowtnt lu ts Jufes ene ard leila of short-hand reporting iu connection, with th.
flotn as w L n teJd sn to adt i courts, and your co-rnittee recommeud the
hea Chancey cases, compellk Owtad following as the basis of the systera'herhsevidence rend over-sometimes ques. (1.) That a staff of short-baud reporters be
tioned as to its accuracy-hefore being signed employed to attend witls the Judges at cach
bY hLm., The experience of leaî-ned judges and Court of Assize sud Chancery sitting, to take
counsel iu cases where short-haud reporters fulrptsoth vneadte rce-
have been emiploved shows that fnlly one-thirdl ful reots the i- leucep suther pdreed-o
Of the tisue ullaally devoted to the trial of sa nsa h ra xetteadesso
cause is savedl by the emiployment of a short- arguments of Counsel.

(2.) That of this staff two short-baud re-baud reporter, porters be employed to attend at: Osgoode Hall
(2.) It ensures an accurate record of the sud the Toronto Assizes, to take notes of evi-

evIdence and proceedings at the trial, lu1 manly deuce at trials or vivre voce judgmerits Lu teru,
cases, u)WiDg to the rspLdity of human utterance, sud special examinations sud such other buai-
sud the inability to write down rapidly the ness as may, froma time to time, be assigned to
evideuce in long-baud, or because the learueà themn by the Judges.
Judge may uot consider sorne facta material, an (3.) That the short-haud reporters be sp-
aCcurate record of the evideuce La not preserved ;pointed hy the'Law Society, sud their duties
111d counsel at the trial have no means of r eg 1 td by Conmmittee of Bleucîers specially
kuOwiug what tise Judge's notes of the evideuce appoi«,,ted fo that purpose, sud that they ho
Coataiu ntil moving iu terro, after the op- sejhtt s general miles as may, from time
Portunity of rectifying imperfections bas passed to timae, be promiulgated by the Courts.

away.(4.) That the salaries of such short-band
(3.) It avoids disputes as to the statesueuts reporters be fixed at fair sud reasouable rates,

of Wituesses, sud enables a wituess to make a sud the reportera be allowed a fee of ten cents a
Cousecutive statement of what he knowvs, witl- folio where coies of the evidence are demauded
Oint the danger of losing the thread of his nar- by the parties to the suit, sud to be paid for by
rative hy wsitiug for the Judge to write dowu said parties
in eoeenso bis statemeut of facts suad Lt denies (5) Tha shor-aud reporting be made a
to an uutrsstiful wituess the time he wouid departinent of legal educatiots, and tisat prizes
otherwise have to reflect upon the auswers he be offered by the Law Society for l1roficieucy in
sbold( give while undergoiug cross-exsmniua- steuography, with a view of training skilied
tion. legs1 reporters for the future carryiug ou of the

(4.) It largely dimînishes the burdens wbieh system..
&re of uecessity imposed upou suitors, witnessea, 9. Wîth reference to the wsavs sud means
su'd jurors, hy lessening the time they are .com- of providing for the expeuses of the proposed
pelleil to attend court by fnlly one-third, thus system, your committee have, to make the fol-
aaviug wituess' fees, sud enahhing the parties. lowing statemeuts :
8noaser to returu to their ordinary avocations. 1 (1.) They fiud from the public accounts of

(5') It sdso largelY diminishes the expenses the province of Ontario that there bas beeu col-
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'ected in ]aw stauips, anti paid mbt the public
tresny, tIc foliowinig suins duriittg lie yers

mentioned:

1870..............i,477
1871 - 77,650
1872 - - - 87,165
I8is - - - 95,249

1874 . - - . 75,1 t4

These soins have been paiti by the utexîbî'rs of

the legal proicîsiru, wito liave hud to net iii
this matter as public ttx gallierets l'or the pro-
vince.

(2.) A ptortion of these moneys-$14,500 a

year lias beets appropriateil towaîrds iiqîtidatiug
the delît incorreti by tise Law Soc-iety, utider
Con. Staintes U. C. c. 35, to lthe Provincial
Goverttnsent for tue erection of tite Law Couts

at Osgoode Hall ;bot by att agreeuent nside
between tite Governtmettt andi tue Law Society

in 18Î3, atnd approveti by tise Legislative As-
semnbiy on the lUth, Marcit, 1873, tite Laci% So-
ciety ivas î-ciea-d of its coventant to fîsrnish
accommodationt for the Sîsperior Coutrts, anti tue
building for witiclî lthe debt wass incorred, to-
getiter s itit a large tract of lîtri wlitih was tue
exclusive projbeity of the Law S,,eiu'ty, weî-e
sutrr-ndered tu tIc Crown. By titis surrendet

the iiabiily tu pay the dvbt isas caîcciele, a 1tid
the ssecessity fot' lte collection of lthe lc-es 10
psy that debt the t.i esd. Uttder tisese cîr-
cttmstattces. yoîtr commtittea' fitît tuaI lthe Gov-

eirnnenitaiee 'cary ree'eivsiage suits 0f tnoney

throogha tite collectionts of tise legai professiont,
on svhiciï yoîsr society ttiay lay reaisotiable claim.

10. Your coimittee recoînincnu, iut viex'
of these ftcls, tîtat application sitottia be madet
to tue Ujovei ment to atppropriatc ont of the
fîtnds derîveti ft-ou iaw stamtps at ý'1u of about
$ 15,000 a ycatr towat'ds ptovidiitg for andi maitt-

ta.itig lthe proposed systent of sitort-hattî re-
portitng-a stiO witici yoltt )otnmittee tomisidet'
wili be siliciemit tut prt'setit for the porposes
contetupiatoti in this report.

We have already cailed attention to this
subjeet. and last year- (p. 12 7) shortiy stat-
ed whereiu sotne schettie of tliis sotrt wvotîd
be beiteticial. We are giasi t see this
report brotiglt befot'e tise Bencliurs, as il
puts tise itatter in a shape sufficieutly

Stanigible 10 invite an initelligent iliscus-

siom. The estimnated expetise is less titan
we shlouiib lsatveÀ&upposed wouid he neces-
sary, and vastly less titan the-suin naîned
by the Attornsey Geniera].

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO1.

ELECTION CASES.

NoRTU 11t1DFSEX EtECTION PETrTION.

CANII:nON V. MCDoTOALL.

2'reatiig -Aleetings 36 Vit. cap. 2, Secg. 2, 3.

Alter the nomination of the candidates in a rural con-
stitueucy, and on another occasion alter a meeting
assemhled "for the purpose of pronioting the elen-
tien of a candiidate,' the electors dispersed to variouO
taverns, mostly to where their vehicles were put op,
and then, according to the usual custom, treated each
other liefore starting. The reapondent himself par-.
took ot a treat.

)Ield, That this was net a contravention ot 36 Viet. cap.
2, sec. 2, and that titi reipnndent was not disquali-
fied tider sec. 3, ss. 2 of same Act.

Treating per se lai ot, excepi when made su by statule, a
cerrupt act, but the intent o! the party treating may
make it so, and this lutent rouit ha gathered frein
the circubostances attendin, it. Where, therefore,
it was sought to disqualify a candidate who had
trcated during bis cas vas9, thongh to a inuch lesa
extent thau %-as bis habit previoualy, and who did
not seem tu have treated for the purpose o! ingra
tiatisg hituseit with the public: lseld, that such
treating wus not a corrujît act.

Held also, following the dcci.sion of the Chancellor iu the
Dîîndas Case (not reported), that the meeting of
electors at the nomination ut candidates la a meet-
ing " for the purpose of promoting the clection ut a
candidate," within the nieaning ut 36 Vice. cap. 2.,
aec. 2.

[September 28, t876.-SPRÀSOE, C.]

This petition %vas trieti at London.

J K. Kerr, for petitioner.
R. A. Harrison, Q C., for respondent.

The farets mifficiently aippear iii the judgînento

SPRAGGE, C. -One poitittaken by the petitioner
wsas, t1Int titre were metetintgs of eit'ctora within
the ineaniig of s. 61, of 32 Vict. c. 21, (Ont.) as
sltered 15Y 36 Vicî. cap. 2, sec. '2, at whiich there
was trcatilig w-itlmin the ineainiig of titat section

and that the saine being wîîlî the actuti know-

led.ge and consent of the respondent, lac thereby
lost itis qeat sud was disqualifieti.

M'. Kerr's contention upon this point is that
it is irnînateritI wheller the treisting wvaît by the

candidate hinisci t; or Ibv an agent, or hy a

stranger, and that the motive and intent are,
luider the section as aniended, itînsiaterial : that

ail that is ne.,essary to briog the case wititin the
section is, tliat the treating i-s to a meetimg of
eiectors. suris as ig described iii titis section,
ni that it is with the actn,îi knowicige or

.consent (svhich MIr. Kerr ceals, knowiedge and
cons-vot> of the candidate: sec 36 Vict. cap. 2,
sec. 2, ss. 2.

Bei. Case.]

[January, 1876

[Ontario.
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1 incline to agree with tiîis interpretation of but the res1 ,ondent iiioseif pÏLrtook of the drink
the section, and in the Dundas CGase 1 acted 011 One at lest of thlese occasions in a bar or a
ilpon a like construction tisen put apon it by tavern.
Tflyseif; witi this difference, that iii that case the 1 ans flot in the ieast dis.poetd to sanction any
treatilig was byan aetof the candidate, flot evalion of the iaav, or to insist rison too ùrii a

ba tran'e u hultluteSu/ c, cosru s of the provisimis of the section.
eGase, Il C. L.J. 247, tisat a corrujit prteC-I It avoîîi min bear e i osbl Cone
tice iaarticipsted in by an agent, the agctît -that trestiiug siouid bie given iiteraiiy to a
being by blis participatioýn a party thereto, would ineetitig of electors. Lt was isot SO iii the Duna-
SVojditheeleetioui 'riais waa unider the seconidpro- d"s Case, in wvlich I appdied tise act :but wbat
Vision of section 66 of 32 Viet. cap. 21, (anti tîsis was done il, this case il nioV iu ny juidgimnent
construction has uow, understand,been affirmed wjtlii te spirit ad inealiug of tise act. Tothîs8 case is uipon tise question whether tise treat- be inii my opinioni strainiug, tise proviions of this
iugs in question vere to " meetings of the elec- section beyoud th'-ir kegîtîrate naieaniug and
toes" witîîiî the îîseaning of tie sectioni. 1 take iteist.
the meeting on niomination day anti et Elson's Upon anotiser brandi of the case 1 ]lave eu-
als exam1Iffes. 1 take the mieeting lbeld on that tertaiiued voiîsiderabie doubt. 1 imils in te-
Occasilîn (the nomination) to have been a meet- garil to treatin., by tise r,-spouieît ait vwious
'11g Withis th, section. taa'erns in the coum- of lis caniv;i5, which Ocuen-

The nleetiug at Elson's, while of a différent pieil about three weeks liefore tise polhint, day.
ahctr s stili iii my opinion a mneeting uof The respondi-ot la a farinser, assd lisfu ie last

eie4ors Isseusisied for tise purisose of proinoting sixteen years followeîi the blusilness of a drover.
th, election; sud if the treatiisg iaad bceei h aîsy Ho &tys tisai it is the iuiactice of' drovers to go
Proper rea.soiiable seuse a treatiuig Vo ei.-ctois sa to taverîs as the best pla.ces for mssetiiag avith

88 eribid, 1 s1,o11id hoid it to, he a cosiolît act. ifstiuers ansd lsearisîg of cattie; that sucs lias
Bot there are tiese materiai circitisastances to iteen lus ouvîs practice suad tisat lie lias aiwsys
be tdken imb accoulit. Ntrth Middlesex is a beeîs ii tise hbit of treatiîîg et taverus is the

rual couatitueucy ; the electors attending tisa course utr lui bisiness; aul tisis il cusilirineil by
Mneetinsgs %vere for tise inîîst part from a disiance; tise evidence of otiier witiiîes-es. Hi- stîite.4 that
tleir s d oneynes oud put 'up hlelebecame a cadidate, hie eanviissed per-

Of the Plce Tise isseetiiis e c ils Jitisuaiy, and taversîs as good places ti in-t witb tise eiectors;
the Wveather il dezeriised to have heun very coid. tit on tisese occasionas ho, somnetisses treated;
Theii iliere is the. custoin of the coiuntry, not to, sosuetisses fiieiids wis. were avits hit trated
be COsninend"d but stili to ho taken isito ac- andi tise treaitisg was soiiaetiiiies hy otisers wbo
couit, t, take drisk ils tise bar-rourna of tavertss, wre not fiiemsls ; sud tise treatiîîg nus genera1
anci to do '- iii the sisare utf treatiusg sosue or tii ail aiso sîtiglit liaiuieil to be presetît. As Voi
ai" <f tisOse assembidd with thises its tiae roossa- its s-xtent, liensays it avas mnuci less titan ws

"the crowd, Il it il ofe calsis haibit in tise course of' is iîusjîîess-aut maore,
1"0w -laat was doue nipou the occassions inlut-, says, tison osue-ifth as umucis. Ho detties etu-

qes for was tits in substance. After tie biti- 1hatioaly tist lie treated aitis uîiy iew of

ne s r. W ilicil th e lectors liad a se ssb ed w as i usihsncitg voters tiat lie m adse n u distinction
Or.tiey loft tihe building in wlsich tise useet- as to whioin lie treated ; tîsat laec hall usot taken
il beeu1ii d susl neut, soutle to One taverlula adevice; tisat lie itaeatst tu 0bàv tise Ian'; ansd

"oine to an otier-...etliera 11y as 1 itifer. to tsose tisouglit titat iii Nvisatýhac-dit1 lie cuinusitted no0
at wliiuh tiseir veisitCies secte3 put isp, andl befure inifiaction of' the Ian'. As to wiii iast, I wili
in Vhng for hsome took uiiiuîk is tue bar roosusa, tuertciy oliserve, tisat if wiîat ho dii1 n'as reaiiyiteu,.usi Molle, tisat ot' treating, one anotiter. an inîfractiont of' tise Ia', lais beiutg advised, and
orCasi lsitsk tî .digtiis is, in 555v pioper isis elitutiiiusg- tise belief that it %vas isot 80,

or eassshîl ~ti5, ivilig drink or otier enites- sotild bc nu excýuse iii tise eyo of' tise iaw.
taiiiinutt to a tîn"etittg of eiectors assemibled for 'l'ie ts'eatiiigy uplu tiise Oocsiuîuis stands
the Purîiose of Pr<iitiug sus election. It is op-is a diif'ircit i'otiiig fric iteat, driisk, &c.,
il-deeui at ieast dotibtful whetlser tiere n'as fitritisitel tus s îseîtilsg utf electors, to, n'ii 1

ratgouany of these Occasions by atîy agenit havce alireadly ad'v.cited.
Of tise resîîudeîît, anti it dutes uspîeur tîsat tîscie Tise Ian' upi this bisuich of tise casc dilferswas 'lut sîîy treatiisg by the rî-spoîdeîst iiiself, front tise ian prescrsbed its Eisgiaud in tiais,
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that we have flot in this Province any enact-
ment equivalent to section 4 of the Corrupt
Practises Prevention Act (Iisnperiai Act of 1854,)
which makes corrupt treating a statsstory
offence. Treating, tberefore, flot to a meeting
of electors cani only be reached by the comnnion
law, and must be of suds a character as tu
ainount to bribery.

It is not contended. by Mr. Kerr that tihe
case cornes within tire o1h) treating set 7 & 8
W. & I. cap. 4,wisich forbids treatingwitisin cer-
tain tines specifsesi, "« in order tu bie elected or
for being electedl." 1 do not know wlsetiser it
has been decided that the Act ja in force ils
Canada ; but it appears to bie interpreted in
Huglies v. 11aréthall, 2 C. & J. 118, to be in
affirniaisce of the common Iaw, inasirnch as
treating 1'in order to be elected " la only a
specie, of bribery. The saine msy be saisi, 1
think, of tise Act of 18b54 ;for to bring a case
within tisat Act, the treating must be with a
corrnîsit intent, i. e., to influence electors to give
their votes to the person treating them.

My doulit lias been wletlscr tise' treating by
the respondent iii the course of his (aux-sass, as
describcd by iiself, and to whicis 1 have re-
ferred, dees not corne within tise definition of
corrupt treating given by Mr. Justice Blackburn
iu the Wcllingford Case, 1 O'M. & H. 59, that
" whesever a candidate is, either by husoselt or
by bis agents, in any way accessory to providing
meat, drink, or etntertaininent for tie purpose
of being elected, with an instention to produce
an effeet upon the election, tisat amoissits to
corrupt treating. Whenever aiso the intention
is by snch ineans to gains popriarity and there-
by to affect the Plection. or if it be that persons
are afraid that if they do flot provide entertain-
ment and drink to accore the strong lîsterest of
the publismns, and of the persons who like drink
wheniever they cati get it for nothing, they xviii
becoîne isupopular, and they therefore provide
it in order to affect the election-when thiere is
an intenitionî in the mind either of the candidate
or his agesnt to prodîsce that effect, then 1 thiuik

I tluink that tise respondent in dloin, what hie
did was treading upon dangerous groiund ; but
before hsolding that bis seat is thereby avoided
and hisnself disquaiied, 1 must be satisfied
that wisst lise did was dloue with a corrupt iii-
t eut ; and in ,iudging of tisis, the general habit
of treating in the country asusi the respondenit's
own practice ma r properiy bie considered.

In the Kinystoiu CJase, 11 C. L. J. 23, the
Chief Justice of Ontario ohserved: "The general
practice whicis prevails isere amongst classes of

persons, suany of wsosis are votera, of drinking
in a frieîîdly way whise they ineet, would require
stroîîg evidense of a very profuse expenditure of
rooney in drisîkissg tu indîsce a judge to say
tinat it was corruîstly doue, so as to make it
bribery, or corne within the meaning af " treat-
iîîg,' as a corrupt practice at the cornuon
law."

lis the Glengs-rry Case, Chief Justice Hagarty
lias rcferred to thé- language of Eiiglish judges
upon tise questionî, as to what ils their judgnsent
would amouîst to corrupt treating. 1 find the
case reported in Mr. Brough's ver)' usefuil littie
xvork, "A Guide to tise Law of Elections," at
p. 21. 1 quote frorn tise passages given in the
jusîginent of the (2hief Justice. ',In the Beudley'
Case, 1 O'M. & H. 19, Blackburn, J., says,
' cor;'uptly Ineana with the object and intention
of dssing that wlîici the Legisiature piainly
nîeana to forliid. lIn tise saine reports (p. 195>
in the Hlerefard Case, the saine judge say that
corrsspt treatiîsg nseaus ' with a motive, or inten-
tion by means of it to produce an affect %poss
the eleetion.' In ths Lichfield Case (ibi. 25)
\Villes J., says treating is forbidden ' whenever
it is resorted to for tise pur-pose of pampering
people's appetites, aîîd thereby iiidsscing votera
eitlîer to vote or to abatain front votissg otherwise
than they would have dusse if their palates hsd
not been tickied by eating and drinking suîp-
plied by the candisdates andu again that the
treatissg nmust be done 'in order to influence
voterai1 (p. 26). And s0 in tise saine reports in
the Tamworth Case (p. 83). Hia lordslsip also
cites)tise Coventry~ Casse (ibi. 1.ý6> and tise Wselliag-
fard Case (ib. 58), in which it was saisi by Lflack-
huri, J., that ' the intenîtion of the Legisiatuse
in corsstrung the word cor-ssptly was to inake
it a question of intention.' Also tise Brasdford
Case (ibnV-) where Martin, B., as to tise meaning
of cors-s.qsly says: "I1 arn satisfled it means
a tising done witli an evii nsind and'intention;
and uniesa tisere be an evil mind or an evil
instention accoîîspanying the ct, it ia not cor-
ruptly done. Corrscptly ineans an act dune by
a man knowing that hie is dssing what is wroug,
and duing it with an evil object * *
There misat be sorte evii motive in it, aisd it
mnuat be due ' in order tu he elected. '

Withsuut sssbscribing to every word contained
iii tihe passages sîuuted, tlîey corstain no douibt,
upon tise whoie, a souind expositins of the law.

Tise extent of tise treatissg, tise quantity of
drink given, shotuld aiso bie taken into accounit.
It was said isy IVilles, J., in the Liclu/leld Case,
10 M. & 11. 25, -"It may Ise donbted whether
treatiug in the sense of ingratiation by mere

[Janussry, 1876.

[Ontario.
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hospitaljty, even to tise extent of profusi,, Wvas be able to seewith reasonable certainty thst lie
struck at by the common law; " but lie goes on lias done this, before 1 eau set aside the élise-
to say in effect that it is now forbiddeu by the tion.
.Act of 1854, wlienever resorted to with the cor'-
rnPt intent of influencing voters.

lu the treating in quýestion there was the COMMON LAW tIAMBERS.
reverse oi profusionu there xvas 'lot nmore, umIllch less, than thse usual hospi talit, practise'ýd BAcoN, V~. CAMPIIEI.,L ET AI.
hy the respondent, so that there is really Do
roomI for sa-ying that the respondn Àa acu dministration ef Justice A et, 1873, sec. 24-Exam-
ated hy the intention of ingratiating hiniself iaatioi of defendanlt -Ejectrnent.1
'With the electors by profuse hospitality. 1 will One of two defendants in an action of ejectmaeft allowed
1113n this head quote the langitage of two learned judgment to go by defauit. HBeld, that he wus
.iudýges 'lot quoted iii the Gleiar2-y Case. nevertheless liable ta he examined under Adminis-

Inl the Walflngford Case, 1 O'M. & H. 59, Mir. trt1 o! ustce t, 1, ec5M. 24.ON.Justice Blackbnrn considers that the amount of ThsDes,, c ofebe 14e187. The pÂlain-treating je an elensant of consjderation nipon the Thesaauatoofecten. hepinquestion of intention, and obarves. '' Wlen we tif leiîa t .t the lands by reason of a
are "Ofl5idcrinî, as a 'natter of tact the evidence breach of a covencant in a ICasO not to assigu or
t'O ses whether'a sigu of that intention does ex- sub4-lt without leava. Campbell was sued as
lat, We nst as a matter of comînon sense sec on tise suli-lassee of hie co-defeudaînt Hayes, tawhat scala an\d1 to what extent it was (loue~. ',,3.îo whe. served withl the writ, hie hand-
Mr. Justice Willes in the Tn,îwortl Caýe,ib. 83 d iayng "«you must help me ont of thesays that it la «"obvions tijat the Legbslature did difcly" Hayes defeiided for the whole ofnaot intenld that every bit of breado nîo the land, but no appearauce was entared for
drinik given, to a voter in the conîse of au elc- Camnpbell, against wloio judgmneut wa& siguad
t'on, sh1o11l have theaffect of defeating that by defatilt. Subsequntly to thie the usual exc
electiOil and the samne Icarned jndge, in the part& order to examine Cainpbell was tkJ u

6hubrY 00-se, ib. 50, took occasion ta explain bunt by advice of counsel hae refusad to ba swarnbhtli ad doue in a pravions case, desirinig it when attending hefore the special examiner. Anot to ha snpposed " that treating l'y a single Isunmons was thlen takanl ont ta set aside the
glass Of heer wouid not be trcating if it wara order to examine.
really given to induce a manî to vote or not ta Mr. Armaur (Crawford & Crumbie) showed
Vote. Ail that hae bad cv,-r salîl was, that cause :The order ivas perfectly regular. The
that "Vas nlot suflicient ta l)ling his iuid ta tihe cause was st issue as ta the other defendants,
cncuio a ma vthe hyetOneitejt i u d the Act is broad enongl ta caver this case.einor a0 ma' vt y osali a quantity of iCamepbell did nat necessarily admit tise titie of

It Sene ai tacaue tatin. Teaîîîgplaintifi by allowîug judgment ta go ag-aiust
.per ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i sacrrtatT l hm by default. Hle wvss still in passes-P6rse crrut ct.Th inen ofth ne iust sion, sud it wvas sncbi a case as was contera-ha judged of by ail the circunistances by which plated by the 36 Vict., cal). 14, (Ont.) whichit la atteuded- If in this case the evidenca led enabies a plaintiff ta recover costs against aSue ta the conclusion that the respondent di.1 defendant who does nat defend an ajectment

rebuat h i n drt make for hmself a sit, on an affidavit of actual adverse possession.
reuainfor gond feilowasip and hospitality, The case is, soinewhat analogous ta that of a

sud thereby ta influence electors ta vote for defendant iii eciuity wbo disclainus, and who, iflîin, 1 should incline ta tbink it a spacies of costs are agkad agai.et bini, canuat avoid givingbribery which wonld avoîd'tise elaction at comn_ discovery by disclaiming : Daniall Ch. Pr., 5th
'nion law; but upou aeu coneideration of E. 1. Even if the defendant's possessionthe evidence,' it does not lead me ta that con- led nIt advrse lii interest ie adverse ta thecuin ThVe was not1hing wrong in the eye plaiiitiff s, and this is ail that je necessaryof the law in the resPondauîit mnakiiig luis canvasa under the Act. He plainly ideutified bis interestby imeeting the eiectors at taverne, aud bie does witli that of Hayes, by stating tîsat hie wouldnot seemn ta have abueed the occasions of sa have ta help him ont of the difficnlty. Evenmneeting them, l'y seeking ta, obtain tlaejr votes if Camîpbell wvare considerad as a moe witness,by pampering tijeir appetites for drink or hy hae couild liot evade discovery on that gronndother undue maus. 1 apprellend that 1 must Daniell, p. 255.
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.Msskmati, in reply The Ait -onitemplateil
the causîe bijiig t i,îsui, witii file p îî tiîîlar dle-
feuiltn t s011îgl1tt ta lie examOinie 1. T1'Ie plisiiiitiff
couil flot sae fil t iio b- iet gia i cauýe of actionu
a"gaiiîst CalliiphelI11 the merits. for fli c stionî
as regîriel Iiiin %vas calcul. Uîiless the plaiiîtilff
coîild make sîîch ,it afidlavit lie coîîld ijot
ohtaiî tlic order tii examnie.

MR. DALroN-I tiik the suinsmons shlil
bie tiischai-gi-i. The poinit ixetl iy the Legis-
lature lifter wiciii the order îiy be otî isi-ij
nierely il natti-r if piocvdure, auj is lu-sut ti
prevciic the piaîiîîtii frontiî fi-iliiîg "iî o ruer
to framp )is iext iîleaiig. 1 do îîot thiîîk the
.Act iîîteîîis ta restriet the îlintiff to Ile ex-
amniîatii of a party- wio itîvcy dý fondls tlic
suit. It dois uiot exiîressly liroVide. nîîr eeui
intiiiat,, tiiot tiie cause shuu li e at issue IcitIi
the lefenîiaiit suîugi;t to he exaîiiiiieul Ift the
defeiidaiit's constenijon ivire w--Il foiideii a île.
fendanit iiiight coliîide with a co-ilefcîîdîit anîd
allow j uIiîiiiit ta go ag mat hi ni by ilefati t,
tlios evaiiiig iicovery, whiIie at the saine timîe
hie iîiit lue the oîîly persan iii possessioni of
the fait-i of tue case. As the case is a iiew one
the eniets wili Uce coats iii tue cause to tue
plamutirf.

Sucrnmons discliargeld.

METCALFF v. DAvis ET AL.

iYrit for service itWuis jîîî-isdiciousî.A i uendaes.

[Deceinuier 23, 5575-Mr. Dalton.)
À writ for serviice îitlîîî bile juri.-,dictiuîu ws

serveid oîî tira îf tue deeîliisat a place ouît
of bue jiirislfictiuîi. An appîlicationi ius imadie
to set aisile tlie service out tue ground of lis
irregulaîi ty.

Brough sliawed cause.
Osler conîtra.
MIL - lAhi ON reflîseîi ta anake the order

ask, d for-, ais tue plaiîî i ii liait nit heert iii finuit,
the duuiiciie orfitle defeiiluits lueiîîg witui the
juiidictjîîn ;îbut lie gave l,-aie tic issue, ssunc pco
lunie, a eoîcîuii-eiit writ foi- ser-vice oid of tlîe
juî isîlitiîîî, aîîîruiiin-iit of the coîpies served te
bie muadle iii ucuordaiice tlierewjtli. Cosîs to Uc
Cosis ii the cause.

* WOIIDEN v. DATE PATENT STEEL CO.

Comamon Countis-Aîoendîaent o! particuar8.
fDeceniher 28, 1875- Mr. Dalton.]

In tlîîs case plii f îlei ivered juarhicu lurs
ande- tue cumulento matuifs, file lest two iteius

of w'hieh werc for salar ' frorn Mareh I S7. te
Mairdi 187 îi, and fi'n", March 1876 to March

Iý7rtStiey A sillnnhlîIls %vas t.îken ont
Ita aiiid the p îrticnlars, the grotnî taken
biiîng that lisider the corallin counts a claita
conld luit hie niade l'or scage-l not yet du-,.

J. B. k-ad sboved cause.
Mr. Scott, Rýolbiisoi and O'Brien contra.
MA D

4
ALTON lielîl tiot the particulatis were

incorrect andî tliat the doedîaiits were enitied
t<î have tlin anienîh.d. An ordler was there-
fore inade tn aîîieîd tlic partictîlars Iiy striking
ont the lsst two itemîs ;niJ iiseil ing iii their
p'ace a elaimî for- salary front Mardi i1875 to
thec tiiie wlien this suit coîiîeiîced. Costs to
bc costs iii the cause.

NEIV BRUATSJVICK.

SUPREMIE COURT.

MIARSuI, ASSIGNEE 0F iNCGUINEkSS, AN INSOL-
VENT V. SWFFNY ET AI.

Ingslveaf Act of l569-Frauduient preferesice-
Trans fer of propertil by debto fuirimable o aneet At

engagemîîents te creditor iii patoinent- Ass-ignee.
A tran3fer of g.îodi by a pariy afterwards beconîing in-

saivent t, a creditoi' in pa,%ment of bie claim ie a
fr-tuduleîit preferenue aîîd void, if the iieessary re-
suit of the transfer is to cause the debtor tu close, up
his, business and prevent hini from p ýying bis other
creditors; aud the Word,, of the IiîsIvent Act, "in
contiemplation of inso'veîiey," do not îîecessarily
mccaii contemnplationî of an assignirnent, under the Act.

,When en official assigee becomes the assignes of the
creditors in case there hhoîîld be riny defect in elec-
tionî he may rely on hi,; position of asàigne. b>'
operatiun of law.

[-2 PUO5LRY Rai'. 454,-Feb. 1875.]

McGiiines.s, iîeinig s trader and indebted to
varions persoils, inutile ail asaîignîîierit initier the
liisol veut Act of ]8b9 to .Johnî L. fMarali, E.sq.,
Offiial Assigrile fur Yoîk Couîity, on tiie
23rd of May, 1873. On the the 24tlî of Feb-
ruary precediiig, the defvîidaîiit.q' clerk Called

iou bila lit lus pîlace of business aud requîired
î-jtier iiiîiedjaîe i)iYtuit of' lus indebtediîess
tii the defeuîiîllts, or a return oif the gouds-
a quanity of boots aîid Siioes wlîjclî lie biîl pur-
cliased of the defeèiuaîîs oit credit. MeCGuiess
tlieî iiîforîîied the clerk tivit lie cQîîlî iîot piuy
îlefeiîlsits, and tlist if tliey took the goods ha
woîîld have ta close lus bîusiniess. he uefen-
uiaîts' ecerk took flic goods, coiîsistiîig of ail
the bootî and shoes iii his store, aîîd a few days
eSter McGuiiiess was otiged te cloie his busi-
ness. Beside the goods taken by tihe defeudants,
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IilcGuîiîies, oîîly lid Sg$9,0 worth of stock reiiauin-
ig.wliil, hi, habjit iti'.s w-rt. $1 47.5. 'rTe p1lii

tia seii of %IcGtiiiie.ss, ln bi-oughfit tiover
for tie vi Iîîe o f gi, 18 sos t rnîî ferrel to d ef-ii-
daîits. At tht. trial at thic York Sittiiîgs, bt-foie
Aile"~, J,, th,. leaiîlieit .tîiige îlirect-d tue jury
tiiet nUl,-r tit. S9LII -"ectioîi of tlii Ilîeivt.ît Act,
the. tl;iilsîfr of u iîî tii tht.ý îb-feiieîltq îvîîilîi
b)e viiil if i tilat tilîîe %IeGuilj--ss bitlieve-i that
the iliece.elry resuit utîikigthe. tri nsfer wotiii
be tiios. 011 l.iii buiuts- nirevelit lii iii fri-ti
PaYioig his tter cî-,eiitoi-s ;anîd tîsît tlic w svd
ofr he AXct, "il, contempiliatioin ot iiîsolvenc(y,''

dit îlot ili-eessiii y 1iieau, con t emipliationi of an
aesigiliiiiîît îîîîder tlie Iilîeuîlet Adt. Tue jîliv
fiîutid tiiat McCtîit.ss kiîew that the effect of
d-liveriiig the goil to fiue uicfeîdaiite wouid be
tocli liiiii to cuose hi h-< biises suad t bat
the. iItf.-.iîdjt < lt probtable calise fur tîelieviiig
atillit. ti,,, tiiat M(iiiswas nilîale tii meet
lis i-ngiagemerîts. Verdict fîr pliitiff.

A i-ui nisi a siîbseqieiitiy obtained foîr a
nGlllisiijt, lîîi-suanit to leave î-eserved, or for a new
triai1.

Tue gri)untl for il minsait wae that; there was
"0o Sulijit lit evitleniie îif the îîlaiîitiffs lîaviîîg,

lei vas 81No oiiiciîl asiigiiee, andt, if there Ivas
no0 e-tioii, woulih, by olieration of iaw, becotue

"segn.<. to the estate, yet, ais the îihaiîitiffhbitd
Ciaimlici as ni, ehei-ted assigiwe, lie ciuuld not rely
Ou10 tiosition of officiai aseiglîce.
Groîlliid for uiew trial : iejdirection as to the

tralîsfer.
Fidqcoîî v. Susiwp, 5 Taîint. 539 ; Bell v. .Sinp-

'0"% 2 H. & N. 409 ;Alkie.eon v. L'rin-dall, 2
iîgN. C. 225 ; Hartshorîî v. .Sloddcz, 2 W. &

P.582 ; Crosby il. L'rouch, 11 Ea 2-25, were cited.
Gregory slîewed cause. Theie je nothiing

in tue îîiîjectioîî tiîat ji]aiîtiff wae not siiewii
to have beetl pro perl-y electeli assigliîe, as,
escen if ie wa lot. theîî, tijire beiîîg no0
Va"(' itttOIiehîcatile Lssignice by opera-

inuit recîî.îîise 1îii ~î ecpacity or the othier.
tweliolu'IV Ieft tii the jury tii ay wlîetiîerti.e defeîdîîtet beiîeveil, or liîdl good reasoîl tii

belie ivi Wleu thiey took tht. gooîi, tii. at it wîuild

'av tu cfitt0 ailsiîg the îe.tor's business
to kiubhbed. [Richi±, C. J. le luot the qules.tioii lit to th~ jir - îgaî hîe 'I h

pfe- i.s je ad as file vouuîtary iict 0f' tue
dî-btor, it j, rsd l~~ ; I1le if mîade tiirugh
hîressuîî-e ot tle veitoi.~

1  i t so'.etii
86 anîd 89 of- otîr Act are dilièrent froîîî the Eîîg-
lihlî Acte. antd %arri,îtt.îî tue direction in tlîis

eae 'I oîitempfdti 0n of iui.vu-ncy," doits

flot uleuîii in contempîlation of actualiy going
ilito the Court, but <lily iii c.oîteîîîplatiou of
tht. debt)r's iiîsoiveîît cireuîietaîîices. Gibson iv.
Musit, 4 M. & G. 169 ;Poland v. Olyn, 4
Iiiiîg. 22, ilote ; Aldred v. Constable, 4 Q. B.
674 ;Gibbiiis v. Phi/lipps; 7 B. & C. 529, 534;
Flook v Jolies, 4 Bing- 25 ; Beicher v. Frittie,
10 Bing. 408.

It will probahly be contended that tlîis waq
flot a traiisfer but a payiwit, anîd ther-fore,
not baviiig been mîade witbin thiî-ty daye of the
assignmnent, was, valid unilci Section 90. But
the paymeîît contempl:îted hy that section mnust
clearlv be a payaient iii ilioney. The case of
Young v. Fletcher, 3 Il. & C. 732, is ai additional
anthoi-ity tliat anL aeeignireiît by ai) insolvent
trader to a creditor of a liait of hies property is
frauduleiît, if the necesesary effect is tii stol) the
trad-r's business, if the assignee ie aware of that

couevqtieiîce.
E. L. Welmore, in support of the. mie. The

plaiîîtiff iîaviîig ciairned ail througtî the case as
an ciccted as.signee. lie was boumd to establish
bis electuon, andi canuot fait back ou bis position
otf officiai, alisigiiee. r[heti, as to tie tranefer.
[RIrjculE, C. JT. If the debtor mnalie a trans-
fer wieh make.s hjîîî iuîsolvivtt muet it îlot be
prleelllîee to have been miade ins conîtemopiation
of iiîsolvî îîy ?] iNot, wlîen it je îîîale~ more
than t]îirty days bef-re tute assi griment :thien
there is lit îîrestîîîîtion. In Cae'sby v. Croeeh,
where th.e defeuidant, haviug reasoli to beieve
his debtor iii lad circulinsietnes, anîd so beiiev.
inîg reî1 uired amid olîtain -d f-oîn tlie debtor se-
curîity lîy deliosit of go)tle, tiîe debtor haviîîg
aftrssartl eîcoîne. baîîkrupt, tue plaiîîtiff, wiîo
as hie assigîlce brouglît ti-over for tue goods,
was iioîîsiîîted. iliat case is very siojiier to
cuis. iere, as iii that case, the tratîsft'r was
muade at tue requet of tile creditor. Fidgoe v.
Sliarpc ies astrong case for the defeuîdants :thei'e,
wlîere a part of the stoîck in-trade w..e actcîaiiy
deiiverud, it was lield tilat tbuîugli tue debtor
voutempiates tijat hie traite niust cease, andi that
lie canîlot psy lais crelitors uiiltse tbey give hlmi
tille, hie îioes îlot tiierefore îiecessatiiy conîtera-
late baîikrup1tcy. S ,in Bell y. simpson - A

saile by a traitder inii isolveîit circuinstaîices, anîd
on the eve of liankrurîtcy, of luis sto,;k-iiî-trade
anîd tue bulk of bis prîpî'îty to oneC of his credi-
tors, tlîe coîî,ideration bcbug in part an old deht,
ie îîot per se ail act of baîîkru 1îti.y, tlîoughl the
efi.et je to stop the tradinîg. Tue learueti Judge

siîould hîave left ît to the jury to say whether
the tsîfe- was miadie iii conîtemplîation of Mc-

Giiiiîess îuîakiîig au aseigilmeit uîîîuer ttîe Act.
1lit would ]lave been according to the direction
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sn Alkinson v. Crissdall, in wbich
liama, J., told the jury tîsat to entiti
tiff to recover, the debtor mst i
bankruptcy is contemplation at tisei
payment ; that it was flot enougb t
in ilisolvesît circlîsustances and contes
solvency, anti the direction wvas hie
been correct. Bat, in addition to t
of the defendants' positions derived
authorities, bere tise debtor actssally
hie did flot contemîsiate goissg into
<RITCIE, C. J., referred to Son itit v.
2 E. & B.35. Allen v. Boninetti L.
App. 577. In tisis case the defens
subtracted so lnuch of the isssohvent'
as to msake hir more insolveut and
ssdvantage to the bîslk of the creditors
as in the present case, tise is'solvent
defendans' agent, -"If you talcs th
mueat close niy business," anti thes
take tiseu, illuat tisey not boti be Il
template basskruptcy t) If a transfer
ter at what tinse given, nsiay be set lIs
debtor going isîto the court, in every
the assigomerut may be traced to tb
creditors wonld hsave no security. Th
it la snbmitted, is on the creditors to
the transfer was made in contemphatio
isuto the court. jiRITCusE, #C. J., r
Stewart V. Moe0dY, i C. M. & R,. 77
soos v. Fcsestmeoier, 25 Beav. 88 ;,
Wilkinss, 19 Beav. 626.]

Gair. ad
The judgment of tise court M'as ssow

by :

RITCHIE, C. J.-The lirst questio
case is, whether tise plaitiif proved hi,
usent as assignes of the insolvent's e
was admitted that ie was tihe Ottiei
terli. Assigîsce ; and it tlserefo-e bec
inateriai wbetier tisere was any proper
msent by creditors or flot; because by
Section of "Tise Insoivesît Act of M8
deciared that, " if no assignee ha apps
the meeting of the creditors ; os if tise
sianed refuses to act ; or if no credito

at sucli meeting, tise isîterini asslgssee
the a-ssignes of the estate of tise isssolv
the creditors were flot dniy repsesente
mneetinsg, and 11o one wys autisorized t

S the choice of ass assignes, tise piaisîti
assignes by virtue of tise Act, and hat
to snaintaiss tise acjion.

Tise other question is, whether tise Ji
directed the jusry lu teiisg tbcssî tia
the 89th section of the Insol vent Act, t

<NADA L.A W JOURNAL.
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case Wil- fer of the goods by McGuiness tu tise defendant,
e the plain- wouid be void, if at that time McGuiness be-
lave had a iieved tbat the necessary resisît of making the
imie of the transfer wonld be to close up bis business, and
bat lie was prevent hiim froso paying blis other creditors;
niplated in- and that the. words of the Act, " in contenspla.
Id to bave tion of insolvency," did flot necessarily mean
hie support contemplation of an assignment under tise In-
fromn these solvent Act.
swore that Tise words of the section are :-''lf any sale,
tise Court. deposit, piedge or transfer be made of any pro-

C(nan a; perty, real or personal, by any person in con-
R. 6 Ch. templation of insolvency, hy way of security for

lants have payment to any creditor; or if any propertv, real
s property or persoual, goodsy effe,3ts, or valushie security,
giving Do be given hy way of paymeut hy stsch person to

Wlsere, any creditor, whereby sncb creditor obtains or
said to tIse wvii1 obtain an nnjust preference over the other
s goods, 1 creditors, sncb sale, &c., shahl be nuli and void,
defeudants Iand tihe subject thereof may be recovered balk
eld te con- for tIse benefit of the estate hy the assignes, iu

,no nsat. any court of competent jurisdiction ; amsi if the
ide on the sainie be mnade witbir, thirty days nlext before
case wvîere tise execution of a deed of assignisent, cr the
e transfer, issue of a writ of attachment under the Act, it
e burthen, shall be presunied to have been so made iii con-
show that temI)dation of insolvency."
n of goissg In this case tise transfer of tise goods was
eferred to niade more tisan tlsirty days before McGuiness
7 ; John- executed the deed of assignnseut under the Act ;
*anger v. tberefure tIse osmis M'as uposs tise plaisstiff to

prove that it was mnade in conitensplation of is.
e. raut. solveucy ;and wve tbink lie did prove it by the
dciivered evidence of McGîsisess, wiîo told tise defesi-dans' clerk, at tIhe tume lie took the goods, that

lie (M,ýeGininess) wold bave to close bis shep,
n is tîsis as baîf bis sýtock, xas gosse. It w-as uindispnted
S appoint- tbat McGuiness could isot pay tise dlefesîdants,
state. It wlso M-are pr'essing bum, and required an im-
al, or Jîs- moediate arrangemîenst, eitlser hy payaient, or reý
omes lin. tnr of tbe goods suad as McGuiness had tisesi
,appoint, no Ineaus oýf paysîsest, lus only alternative was,
tise 6th to give up tise goods to tise defndants, tise con-

69, " it s sequeisce of wisicli w-as, that bie had not pro-
oissted at perty enougb to psy lus other creditors, andi was

asssgn ee obliged to close bis business a few dsys after-
s attends wards, He saidl tîsat bie knew at that time that
shall be lie couid not psy bis debts, but tisongbt tisat

ent." If if be had been ailowed tusse tili the sunmm-r, hoe
d at tbe couid bave paid tîsesu, or nsade arrangements
o vote in wlsicb would bave beess satisfactosy to ail par-
r becanse ties. He adnsitted, tisat a short tume before ho
1 a riglut gave up tise goods to tise defendassts, ie bad

stated that ussiesa bussness sssîproved, hie ould
sdge nsis- be ohiiged to close ; bsst lie said tisat before hie
t, ussder arsassged to gsve up the gooda to tise defen.
ie trans- ,dasîts, lie did flot cosîtesspiate going into insol-

rianuary, 1876.
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vifucy. The jury axprassly found that Mc-
Guin'ess klew the effect of delivering tha goods
to the defeudalits wonid be to compel hlmi to
close bis business ; and that the defendants had
Probable cause for believing, at the tima that Mc-
G'uillss xvas unabie to suer bis engagements.

'We think the jury were fnlly warranted by
this es-ideuce lu fludiug as they did :inideed wa
thiuk tiley would lhava been justitied in findîng
that hae contemplated going into insolvancy.But the question is, whether contemiplation of
ls,.Jveucy, nseans contemplation of snakiug an
Rssignmaeuît under the Insolvent Act. Iu Oib.
bin,1 v. Philiips, 7 B. & C. 533, Bsylay,

-,Says, in answer to the argument of the
Counisel, ''You seein to treat contemplation of
b alkruPtcy, as tihe contemplation of a commnis-
M5on of ban krisptcy, which. is not the legal mean-
sng of that expression. Il And lu giving judg-
mnent il the saune case, hae says, IlIf the party
Seuring tha debt, knew iiseif to ha in sncb a
8tciatiod bat hae must be supposed to bave an-tcptdthat a haukruptcy would lu ahl humais
probability follow, then wa think it was fralid-
'dlent Withiu the meaniug of the 6 Gao. 4 c. 16.
lu, thiâs eusa, contemplation of bankrupty lisas
al'ways beau cosisdered avidence of fraud, al-
thOugli the party may not bave expactad thea
actuel sud imimedliate issuing of a commission. I
111 A4lds-ed v. CJonstable, 4 Q. B. 674, whara
tha qhuestion was whether a warrant of attorney
given by a dabtor was a frandient prefarence
under the Bankrupt Act, Lord Deuman, de-
livering tiha judgmeut of the court, says : lWa
cannot cOncaive that a particular act of banik-
rUPtcy niust bave beau lu contemplation to maka
a preference frauduleut and void. Wa do not
fiud that banikruptcy must bava beau regarded
as blth e y uavoidabla * * If the debtor

a t t t of giving the warranît of attorney,
eConsidarad that hae was likaly, froni the con-
dition il Whieî hae theu stood, to bacoma a

bakut nd that hae g ave the warrant of at-
tornaýy "'ilh the intention of sacuring bis fathar's
dabt, whau hae kniew that bis assats wera issada-
quata to the ps.yman,, of a,, bis creditors, the
Proof of fraudulent; prafarauca would ha com-Plete.

fou tie reatcs, the insolvent knew, ha-
frleg ave upI the gools, that lia could Dot

pab i s debtlo s ud ,'la'lticilpated tîat hae i gh t ha
bli e il t c o e i b u s1in ss , a n d w be n h ae d e -

livarad thc goods to t116 d fnda t, al do uibt ontapoint seuis tO bave beau removad froni his
mmid, Ilbacausa, as lie saiçi, ' halîf his stock agona," sud hae knaw thatt tisarnainder of bis

asses, venif h cold avacollected thse delits

due hini, were insufficient for the payment of
his other creditors. The necessary consequeuce
of the transfer of the goods was to make Me-
Guiness insolvent; because a man must ha taken
to intend that whieh is the necessary conse-
quence of his act ; Stwart v. Moody, 1 CJ. M.
& R. 780.

The defendants knew, throigh their agent by
whoin they deait with McGuiness, (the know-
ledge of their agent being their knowledge)
that the effect of their taking the goods
would be to stop IMcGuiness' business, and pre-
vent hins froni paying bhis other creditors ; it
was therefora clearly an undue prefareuca given
to the defendants over the othier creditors of the
iusolvent, and being so, it was void undar the
Act,

Rule disc/earged.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT OF VERMONT.

JoiiNsoN v. TowN 0F WARalrRGit.

Sunda y Travelling.
Ona travelling upon the Sabbath, without excuse, cannot

maintain an action against thse town for any damnage
ha may suifer, through de! ects in itâ highway.

[Am. Law Register, f45.]
Case for injuries raceived whila travelling ou

a higlsway within tha defendaut town. Thea
facts snfficiently appear lu the opinion of

Ross, J.-The neessity which will excuse
one for travelling on tihe Sabbath muist ha a real
and lot a fanciad necessity. The statute reads
' No person shall travel on the Sahbath or first
day of the weak, except froni necessity or
charity :" Gen. St. eh. 93, sect. 3. It is flot
an honesi belisa that a nacassity exists, but the
actual existence of the necessity, which renders
travelling on the Sabbath lawful.

Tihe jury, usder proper instructions, have
found, that the travelling of the plaintiff on the
occasion when lie receivad bis injury was flot
from ssecessity, and tharefore nnlawful. Thay
have ao found, tlsat hae bas suflared damage
frobii injuries receivad by reason of tise insuffi-
citncy of a bighiway which it was the duty of the
town to keep lu good aud sufficient repair. One
this verdict tise defendant movcd for judgment
in its favour, which the court below pro fonna
ovarruled and rendered judgment for thse plain.
titi against the exception of tise defendants.
Thus the question is distinctly presanted fer
decision, wbetber a town js hiable for damages
austainad through the iusufficiency of a highway

January, 1876.]

U. S. Reports.]
S. C. Vermiout.
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which it La legally botind to keep in repair. to
one who is unlawfully travelling ou sncb high-
way or travelling on the Sibbath witlîout a leg;tl
excuse. Tle quie.tion is not whether tie plain.
tiff i4 barred froin recoverju" darnages, whi'hi lie
would otherwise be eîîtitled to recover, becauise
he was at the tinie lie recuiveil the injîîry eoru-
mitting au unlawful act, or travelling at an un-
lawful rate of speed, but, whetlîer the town Ivas
nder a legal duty to ftirnishi hiin a safe high-

way to travel over, %,leu at that precise tilue
he was forbidden byv law to travel over the
higliway ?

The. precise question La now for the first time
presenited to this court for (lecisins In Abbott
v. Wutlcott,, 38 Vt. 666, a question sonîewliat
analogous was decided. The plaintiff in that
casae ivas iijiîred froin the spriiiging of a bridge
wliile lie was trottin- bis boise ipn Lt. The
bridge Ivas of sncb construction tliat, 'y l,îw,the plaiutiff ias forbidden to di-ive faster than a
walk tl.-reoni. Thlî plaintiff miglit lawfully
trave] on the bridge, but not at the rteospd
he used. Lt wvas hield lie cuuld flot recover.
The deeision is puit iipon two groulds. Firnît,
that the plaintiff s illegal ct Lu di Lviug faster
than a walk must have coiîtributed to thýe
springinig of the bridge, aud su contrihîîted to
the happening of the accident svhich canised the
injury. Second, if this ivas not so, that ijas-
lunch as Lt was coticeded that " the bridge %a
good and sufficient except ini the inatter of its

apigigslien driven upon ou the trot," sud ats
the plaintiff had no rilît to use it in that inaii
ner, the toîvu was under no legal obligation to
provide a bridge for sncb lise Lui otlier 1worle,'that the town bcad fully disclimrged its dutv lu-to
wards the îîlaintiff, iii that it bcd pi ovided as
good a brýidg(e as the law required, an I that the
accidenit happeiied, and the iiijttr vwits c-
BiL-iied, by the unlawful act of th(e p);tlltiff, or
of on, Carlysle whlo was et the timie alo trot-
tingý lus hiorse on the bridge, and not troîn ali y
failure of the town tu discliarge its ditty Lu tlîe
preîîîises.

The question at bar bias irisent in otlier states,
but the courts of thoso states bave flot beeîî
s0 fortunate as to ai-rive at tlîe saine solutioni
of Lt. Tlîe courts of Massachunsetts andî 1NMime
have reîîeateîlly decideil tliat a plaiîîtilf coul]
mot recoi-er uîîder sîiol, ciruîîîistaîces :Joncs v.
Aindover, l10 Alleni 18 ; Bosworth v. Su'ansey,
10 .Metc. 353 ; HibCUS~Y v. Pcn.ulscot, 42 Me.
89 ; Bryant v. Biddtefurd, 59 Me. 193. lii
sortie or the otlier states, it lias Ileeli hl-d tlîat
the fact tiiet the plai L ntitf ivau trasve1liiîg on tlîe
Sebliatî iii violation of law, did nut relieve the

tuwn froin its liability for damages sustained
througb the inuîfliiieye of its luigbway. So
fer as I have lîad access to su b decisions, they
assume that the town was lialule to the plaiîîtitf
for ilie iîî.uiffi&iency of its bighway, and proceed
tu conîller %vliether the uîîîlawful act of the
1 ,laiîitiff i-.li-ved1 the town froîn snch liabulity.
Sultouu V. V ac/s 29 WLs. 21, l5 on1e of the
lattest deciled ceess of this kiîid, aud one on
mwhich the plaintiff especial!v relies. Lt therpe-
fore, deniaîiîs somre coîisideratimn. uteoi-
on %vbi.-b wvtg dclivered lîy C. J. Dixon, very
many ot' the cases are reviewved. Lt assumes
tlîat the ulecisiîin of the cases ageinat the riglit
of the plaitifl to recovêr, re4ts either union the
groun]1 thut t1e plaintiffs illegal act of truvel-
Ii iig on the S ibliui hl cou tri liii c to the bappien-
inîg of the aceideit, anîd for- that renan dejîrived
lîiiii of the rLglit of recovery, iir, tliat tlîe fact

tatlie- %vsaeîae in ain unlîwful act at the
tnie le received the Lîjury bars bis riglît of

action.

Both of these grouînds are conabated earn-
Iestly, and 1 thîiiîk successfully.

Lt is difficîîlt to niailîtii that the traveller's
illegal act, iii Scli cee;, coîîtrLbuteîl to tlie
li)iîîuug of the acvidenjt. The inýiullLcLency
of the ]iihway reiîîiiîîgii the saune, sud the
tr.îveller beig ait t1ue place of the insutfici--ney
nider tlîc smiiîe circîîbnst;inces, cii aîîy other

dav of the sveek. thie saine accidenît aud iîîjury
would have lîefalleîu uni.

A contributory cause Ls oîîe which sînîer
the saine circiistuîuces %vonilî aI vays lie ais
eleiîieiit aidinîg Lu the pîroduction of the
aecidenît. ilie fint tlî,t the tris chIer is
nîilasvfully et the place of the accident due9
îîot coiitribute to tlîe overtunrî of lus carra-
lige, or to the pr-o1 etioiî of the auccildent.
'Plie saine forces and c.îîses wivosld have over-
turiiel the earriige or ciused the acidenit as
iseil on cý wee iîlt as on the Sabhatu, -as well
sylieii tht, tr aveller ivas lasvfliillv at the plaie of
tlîe accidenit ils wlieil ulll;Lwliilly~ tliere. Lt Ls
staiiietiiiies asserted that if tlîe iîîjured party
hîad not bec-n iilivfu!ly travelling lie svoiild
iiot lhuve tiei-i at tIie plae of tlie i iii liicieiicy
anci sviiild not have received tlse iîîjîî: y. Tue
sauine La truie of ail injuries on1 ligliways.
'rite sainîe causes anîd forcea 1 rdiiw the
accidenit ii th(e oie as iii the otliei case;
anîd the faut tliat the iîîjared nuie La presciat
tiiilawfnlly ia îîot a fartor whlicli coîitrilîatîs to
the lihpeîi i îg of the tiei I it. Il cen thle
deciLsioîis igauijt the tr.îvellr's riglit of rucuîverv
luiait rest upon soutie othci babs tuais tliot bas
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IUnl&twful act, or travelingi~ uîllwfu1iy, weis a reinmrked, the question is not, la the plaintiffContrLtJutury causse to the happening ut the debarred frontî recovering foi. injuries sustained
atccident Wilii the legal uieaniug ordinarily tlirougha the insufficiency of a highway, andattaed to these wortls. wliich hie would otherwise bu entitled to recover,

Neither, as 1 thiiik, cntise tact tient the because lie was at thse titne lie received. tise iii-
Paryrec i .l.caheinu i h tiie of :uri :nggr in a:tu orhwful net? bt, Was

bit0 o? te *gbt ut in~o't an iiiawu acler a sale liigbway to travel on, at a tinte wlien heat tise timne ot the injury, hid been iirofaning wa.s, by law, torbitiden tu travel on it I The
the naine ut the Deity, lie would. hiave beeîî lialeility of towns fût- the sufficiency of theirena ed in an unllawfui act ;but nu one wouild bigliways is wlîolly iruposedl by statute. Thse

hoi( tienit such ai nt woild bar Iinfrn r.ieht of tue traveller to recover for injuriesreeover.iig uf tue toîvu if it were otherwise stistaiid tisrough, self insuffit'iewcy is also con-
hle for tue injury suistaitied. Tise towu ferred by statute. No su'h liahility or riglit

""dCoiml ie.iseff,>nte osjun existed at commuinn law. Tue luty and liabilityo f t w rl iv o its et lu t the c ne qim aut s o f t u w ua8 i ii reg a rd to th eir iig liw ay s are d u e0?ln ets ofîrmgo sgetb leii u only te, tr-aveiît'r8, to tîîat class wlso ]lave thsellegîlS t h le Iulaimititf. Punishuienta are riht to pasad teasthereon, aîîd continuePrOvided fir ail tnnlzl'afl acta, but tîmeir adiiîmi- mP
18rtois flot cumilitted to tIse licrtoo onilY su lotig as tlîey am'e in thse exercisu ut that

t0wns8 fleitiser bas a towu the' riýght to aiti to right. Wlien one esses to use a liigbway for
tle rsrbd atheinuesrulng tlîe purpo8u uof passiug snd repsssiîîg thereon,fretts -ril peitul ety or itijre t ruThe the dity and iiability ut the towu toward bien.fromu litsg b th, w o ful a t or nihý.'ge . Tise o iii regird thereto cese. This bias been repet-

t'le SabbLîtl was not an ofc.c *gistte o e'lly clcdd Spencer v. City of Salem,, 3 Allen
andj it Caateeliw ýdn th enw, if 374 ; Bichards v. Enfield, 13 Gray 344 ; Blod-

W1rong it lieh leciiutiu Thaleito gce5t v. Cily of Bosto ý,8 Allen 237 ;Stiitson v.of. u a play c itnti' The alluirîî GJardier, 42 M~e. 243 ; Orcistt v. Bridge Ca., 513,lvrrong (oeby a litf oatidparty Xe., 5,uu ; Bc.eter v. Winooqki Tîcrapice C~o.,
fora lruîshed a îiefuudatit a good legual snswer 2for lou 2y2îsltt ht lit Vt. 124 ; Abbott v. Walcott, 38 Vt. 666everai dt t e ase cie u th plaintif ta. Sykes v. Pawlet, 43 Vt. 446; Hayward v. Rse-

and illustrate tlîis proposition. There mnay ladbireutd
rases ii wbich a party injured tlirougbi thse in- Wu (Io not tink auy gond iawyer wuuild c)n-

ut'a o a isigisway whle engaged iîî an tend that a town wotuld bu hiable Itir damages
ldFUI atit, couid. not recuver, snd in wliicl sitsîsired. tirouglî the insufficitrncy utf une ot itsth imn1lawful act wouîd be eue remtote cause ut hligibways, îîy et eircuis perforiner who miiglit

ais insîilitY t, trecover. It may be question- chanîce tei piteli is tent andi establish his ring on
leer orekidr a eiituial. party, like a tlsiîf, rob- the higbhway, sud wbo sionld hi 1tpen tu be in.
al kleidnapper, who aihoulI be iuiried. wlsile jnred whiie performiiug bis, feats; ut hicrseuuuanship5l5iug a higbw5 *us transporting sud sucur>ime orout loftY ttsîubliug.

ti . ay .* 1ii sucb ease a towiu wouid. le fruits ut' bis crime, could. rcuver for sncbh iiot be liable, because it woul miot bu tender auyInjuries (tiloiîgh uccasione1 Ity the insuficieîicy legil duty tu provile bien a bigiiwuiy for suny
.f L' Isihwa.v) ot the týwii ordinarilv respun- bucli pur-pose. Mamiy cases iuigflut be supposed

bible for su1l nufceny nalSIa îi uulcec. l i sucli cases, iii wlïiîh tue town woul miot lie hable ttu omieprehetld, lus unlasvtul act svotld. n,-t bar thse imjnied tlîroug-i tic insufli iency ut une ut itscrifilinaî Party troru sust.îiuin, Lin action wbich liighwuys, because thse une mecis'ing tue itijiryld'ce sîttscbled againet tie towu, but that would miot be usiuig it for a plîrîsse conutenu-
tow 5ic riî tation wouPL arise, becauisu the platud, iy tise statute, :int hemtice tihe towîî wouit]

SOW u l lie tender nu oblig tion to furuishis e mnder nu duty tuevard bîien. As at town bs
t a ik fehig-hwav for auy sisl Iturpose. I liaitle foir sncbi imjuris otily lîy force ot the

th 1qulete clear tii t tise doeiiuiîs against statute, its liabilitY mcunt Ile limtitedi to tîmose
rîgi.ht ut' the pimtiff to recuver in sncbi cases, vases ii wliicls tbe statute lias irpsd h rtif' 5ia iisai1î muet reat upon soune otîueî npoîî ilt. f provide a safe bigliway for the

hr03 lile I aire <mite z eadly to yield use ittjtsr-ed party iii the pirresslar tise to whi,!h he
l'5rit tu tise reasoniuig ut the lsruued. jîîdgu wîo was, %viei illtird. putting, it. ut is couuupetent

<leliver'd theoiifosu~1ie opi n ii the c ebs ie.Ian for tise legisiature sviien creatiiug tisis duty anti
rei : wl safed that theoin i nduîî t theî iiability, or subaequt'nýitly, t prsribeth
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ticular class of individluals, or to special occa-
sions. ls it reasonable to suppose that the
statute was intended to impose this duty and
liability in behaif of a person wbo was forbidden
to use ail highways for the purpose of travel,
and at a turne when he was so forbidden to use
tbem ? Can lie be a traveller within the pur-
view of the statute, who is forbidden to travel 1
The question is its own answer. The statute
imposing this duty and burden was first enacted
March 3rd, 1797 :Tolman'a Compilation of St.,
vol. 1, 452, sec. 13. The marne has continued
in force, with sorne immaterial m odifications so
far as regards thia question, to the present time.
On the salue March 3rd, 1798, was enacted the
statste against travelling on the Sahbath, flot
exactly iii its present forin, but in substance the
marne :Tolman'a Compilation, vol. 1, c. 27, §1
1 and 6. Thus at the came turne the îluty waz
însposcd upon tawns ta provide safe highways,
sud tbey were rendered hiable for injuries sus-
taîued throîsgh the insufficiencies of sncb bigh-
ways, ail persans were forbidden ta use theni ou
the Sabbath, except for certain purposes. The
statute Iinsiting their use furnishes the measure
of the dnty and liability imposed. In other
wards, the dnty and liability imposed are co-ex-
teusive with the purposes for which persons can
legitimately use the highways, sud no greater.
A statute wbich forbida the use of highways for
certain purposes, or ou certain days, or in a.
certain manner, would linit the duty and liabili-
ty of tawns in regard thereto. The statute han
liînited the amount of load one may carry on à
hsîghway tlo-1,O00 paunds. He who attempta
to draw a greater load, does it at bis own risk,
because wben he putâ bimself in sncb a position
the tawn awes hum no duty sud is under no
liability for injuries received tbrougb tbe in-
sufficiency of its higbways. The plaintiff, wben
injured, vas forbiddeu by law ta use tbe bigh-
way, snd by reason tbereof tbe defendant town
owed him na duty ta pravide bim any kiud of a
hîghway, and therefore was under no liability
fer any inaufficiency in any highway. Sa far au
the towu was cancerned, be had no businest ta
be at that place at that turne, sud beuce he wau
there at his owa risit. If he bas sustained
damnages they fail upon hinsaeîf and flot upan
the towu, because the statute bas not; made tie
town lisible for thein. Tbe judgment of tbe

* County Court in rerersed, sud judgment in
rendered for thse defendant ta recaver its conte.

(Note by Editor of Americen Law Register.)

This case pres-euts no inconsiderable difficulty,
aud at first view th ýre certaiuiy are uiany (le-

OF WÂnBUGIco.

[January, 1875.

[S. C. Vermont.

dis[onh wbich look as if tliis decision should
bave been tie otber way. The Englisb statuts
29 Cb. Il. requires that " no tradesman, arti-
ficer, workman, labourer or other person wbat-
soevcr, shall do or exercise auy woridly labour,
business or work of their ordinary callings, upon
tbe Lord's day (works of cbarity sud necessity
only excepted), " and tbe Englisi courts bave de-
cided that work wbichis not doue in the exercise
of one's ordiuary ealling, altbough of a secular
character, is lot iitbiu tbe statute :Dury v.
Defontain, 1 Taunt. 131 ; Sceerfe v. Jforgan,
4 M. & W. 270 ;Bigbec v. Levi, 1 Car. & P.
180. In Newhampsbire it bas been decided
that a persan travelling on Sunday may recover,
if injured by a fauît iu tie road wbich tbe town
was bouud ta repair: Dîstton v. Weare, 17 N.
H-. 34. But tie Newbampsbire sitatute containa
a provision that no one shahl labour or recreate
on Sunday ta tbe annoyance of otber peraýona.
The United States Supreme Court bave decided
that, wbere a railroad conspany employed cou-
tractors to build a bridge, aud for tbat purpose
drove piles lu a river, and owing ta the abandon-
ment of the contract, tie piles were left in tie
river, in sncb a condition as ta injure a vesse1

when mailing on her course, tbe railroad com-
pauy were responsible for tbe injury ; a.nd
that the vessel au injured was prosecuting her
voyage on Sunday la no defence for tbe railroad
comipany : Phila. &c., R. Co. v. Phila. &c, Tow-
boat Co., 23 liow. 209. And ini the course of
bis opinion Mr. Justice Grier remarks : 1' It is
truc tbat cases xnay be found lu tie state of
Massachusetts (see Bosworth v. Snanuxy. 10 Met.
373, sud Gregg v. Wyman, 4 Cush. 322), wbich
an a auperficial view might accru ta favour this
doctrine of met-off lu cases of tort. But tbose
decisions depend on tihe peculiar legislation sud
customn of tbat state, more tissu on any principle
of justice or law." .Ând in another part of bis
opinion, Mr. Justice Gri.r refers ta Vohit4y y.
Cooke, 26 Penn. St. 342, in tbe conclusion of whichi
he concurs, sud in that case Mr. Justice Lowrie
laya down the law, that a private individual or
corporation is hiable'ta a persan travelling on
Sunday, if sucb persan in injured by an obstruc-
tion which the defendants bave placcd in the
higbway, on the ground tisat " it would wark a
very doubtful assistance ta morality if we sbould
allow ane offender against tbe law, ta thc injury
of anotber, ta set off tbat be too is a public
offender ;" sud the saine principle in laid davis
in ERtchberrY v. Levielle, 2 Hilton <N. Y.) 40.

But Mr. Justice Lowrie remarks, extra-judi-
cially iudeed, tbat the case may be différen t

when tbe state or any of its subdivisions is th# t
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defendant. ln the principal case the question j
i8 presented in a somewhat different aspect.
And the cases do not seem altogether con-
8onant with each other, as to how far one travel-
ing the highway in violation of some statute
18 thereby barred of all remedy for injury
through defects in the road. It lias been held
that the violation of the statutes directing
Which side of the road one must take, as that in
Passing another team one must turn to the right,
or a statute directing the rate of speed, as that
One must not drive faster than six miles an
hour, where the violation of the statute does
not injure another person, or contribute to the
injury received by the plaintiff, will not pre.
elade his recovery for an injury through defect
of the highway : Baker v. City of Portland,
10 Am. Law Reg. N. S., 559, 563, where this
genaral question is considerably discussed : Gale
V. Lisbon, 52 N. H. 174. We have already
5nentioned that it lias been decided in Newhamp-
shire that the Sunday law is of this character.
But the Massachusetts courts have deided that
a Violation of the Sunday law is such a breach
of faith towards the state, that the offender eau-
'ot come to her courts to obtain reparation for the
injury received during the time he was commit-
ting the offence : Bosworth v. Swansey, 10 Metc.
363. The statute prohibiting travelling on Sun-
day in Massachusetts is identical with the one in
VermIont, and is made more sweeping than in
other states, and will bear the construction
Which the Massachusetts courts have put upon

nt Aud the decision in this case follows their
construction. But as the Massachusetts courts
have in Hall v. Corcoran, 107 Mass. 251, re-
eeded from the ground taken in Way v. Foster,
1 Allen 408, and in Gregg v. lVymban, 4 Cush.
322, that no action wili lie for an injury to a
horse from immoderate driving if he has been
intruated to the defendant to be driven in viola-
tion 0f the Sunday law, it is possible that they

am'y modify still farther the effect of this
Statute. But, at present, the effect of the ex-
trema view taken of the Sunday law by the
Massschusetts courts, and others following inthtirwake, seenms to be, to render ail violato's

f toat law, for the time being, virtual outlaws,
to ail injuries they may happen to sufler,trough the illegal conduet of others, whetherby way of omission or commission. It seems

to be applying the rules of equity to those whocomplain of the illegal conduct of others, that
he W0 Wouild have equity must first do equity,or tbat he would thrive by the law must first beTMie to live by it.

REVIEWS.

DE LAUDIBUs LEGUM AGNLIE. A trea-
tise in commendation of the laws of
England, by Chancellor Sir John
Fortescue. Cincinnati: Robert Clarke
& Co., 1874.
The edition of this fine old work of

Sir John Fortescue now before us is a
reproduction of the translation by Francis
Gregor, as edited by Andrew Amos in
1825, together with a life of Sir John
Fortescue by bis descendant, Lord Cler-
mont. Lord Clermont's edition was
printed for private circulation and some
important public libraries only ; but hear-
ing that these publishers were reproduc-
ing this well-known "legal classic," he
kindly placed bis edition at their service.
The result is the most perfect and com-
plete edition that bas yet appeared. It
is a very interesting book now, even to
the general reader. As to the matter of
the work itself, we cannot do better than
quote what is said about it in Kent's
Commentaries :

" It displays sentiments of liberty and a
sense of limited monarchy, remarkable in the
fierce and barbarous period of the Lancastrisu
civil wars, and an air cf prolity and piety uns
through the work. This interesting work of
Fortescue has been translated front the Latin
into Englisli, and illustrated with the notes of
the learned Selden ; and it was strongly recom-
mended in a subsequent age by such writers as
Sir Walter Raleigh and Saint Germain. And
while upon this author, we cannot but pause
and admire a systen of jurisprudence which, in
so uncultivated a period of society, contained
such singular and invaluable provisions in fa-
vour of life, liberty and property, as those to
which Fortescue referred. They were unprece-
dented in all Greek and Roman antiquity, and
being preserved in some tolerable degree of
freshness and vigour amidst the profound ig-
norance and licentious spirit of the feudal ages,
they justly entitle the conmon law te a share
of that constant and vivid eulogy which the
English lawyers have always liberally bestowed
upoi their municipal institutions."

The publishers have done their duty
in presenting a volume which is most
creditable in its typographical appearance
and arrangouent.

DIGEST OF ONTARIO REPORTs, by C.
Robinson, Q.C., and F. J. Joseph, bar-
rister-at-law: RowseU, & Hutchison.

Part V. concludes the title " County
Courts," and brings us aptly to " De-
murrage." One of the most important



COEIRESPNDE'IC.

subjects in this numbher is that of crimi-
inal Iaw. It is ilividedl iiîto ni) less than
fi fty-one heads, given in ai phabeti cal ord 1r.
Each siceeling itutuher inakes the neces-
sity of tAie wtirk te every practitioner mire
apparent. We trust every effoîrt wiil be
made tg) complete it with as littie deiay
as possible.

CORRESPONDE 9CE.

Deputy Cherks of the Crown ai«I Masters
in ChtaIucerq acting as agenuts.

To TEE EDiroR î)F Vis L.týw JOURNAL.
Wlîat is yonr opinion as t.o the pro-

priety î,f I)eputy Clerks of the Crowu or
Masters in Chaîîcery act.iîg as agents tor
counîtry prictitioiiers,-isstnîng w rits, sign-
ing jiidginetîts, îîîakîîîg searches and pro-
cess, fiing bis aîîd othor proceediiîgs,
andi geîîeriiliy doing the work tif au attor-
Dey or town agent andi solicitor i To iny

eldfol iutnetinoti ons of prop triety and
law,'aniq the proper dIt *v of these olthejals,
they have nu- riglît to act iu snciî capLcity.
The reasons are too tbvig us te mîeed men-
tion. Would you kintily say a word iii
reply 1 LEx.

[Our opinion qiuite coincides with that
of our correspotnde-nt ; andi we are satis-
fied tiîat if sucit coud tnet were represented
te the prtuper athotrities, it wott il he at
once protlîbiîetl. As te Deptity Cierks
of titi Crgewît, Ileg. Gemi. 145, was evi-
dentiy intentiegi to prevent sucli irregu-

Divieion Coivlot-Gttin;shing Debts-
Juriîdiction.

To TuED EDIrOR OF THz LAW JOURNAL.

Smt-A case of soniie novelty and
int-rest lias recentiy arisen under the
clauses iii the lDivision Court Act relating
te the -arnis~hinent of dehts. The point
is wiîetler, wvhen the garnishee lis iudebt-
eti tii tute 1 rimamy debtt r iii a soti ex-

ceeing Aiejtîmsiitte oftie court, tuons
leiî le an -gtîter muaie ou blitait of the
pîl niamy cred t tr te garîtish t> theaimioiîmît
Or lits claîni, the Sik#Ue beimîg- wvirîii the
j ttîistliction. E. (y., tlte gant ishee, owves
titi pimtîry ittr$400. Tite latter is

tIu l tt t ttiitiitv iredtotr in tAie
sItI of$75. ('an i dui-Ir bu sustaitied

agrainst the garnishee to pay the $75 Ps
part or thp. $400 dlue tAie prinmary tiehior l

Beftire the jtîige can mitake a gariîislîee
order, he is reqîmiieti te decide lin the in-
debtei4ness of the g. rîtsise, anti iii thizo
partictilar case lie iîîust atijuglicate on the
whtlo $100 ; wliich ben beytuîtd the
jurisi ictimn tif the coturt, it is subinitted
lie lias no right te do.

lui the case 1 speak of, a summons has
beeii ebtaiiiet fioi a prohibit ionm, anid thle
qumestitou will shîîrtiy be argned. It niinst
bis coiîfessed that tle poinît is not free frim
diuhlt ; anti the writeor lias uiot lîeemi tle
tit iiscovîr any case iii point. Lt speiuia
straîgre if a priniary creditor is tii lie dle-
baîrt'i froiî piroceediiig iu the Divisioîn
Court te garnisli a dlaimi owiîg thepmîiiitary
dehîtor, iii îvî'ry case iii wlîici tliat dlalîn
exceeds $100. Iii wbat court w-iiilil lie
procee in usîch case t Wlîat deteriiîiîîes
the jiiîistlictionl- tue ainit of the
prîiary cmeîitor's ciainmi, or th bi mtiîmît of
the ,ai-nisliee's indîebteîilness? I e -lîiitl
be glati ti kiîow if' any of yîîmr reaiers
iii tter ciîuties liave 1Imardl of the linint
hein,, raised.

Yours trnily,

BARRISTER.'

Extantiation-7he oNi laiw and thme newt.

To 'rua EnreTR OF TEE LAw JOURNAL.

DzAR SiR,-Will yen kiuîlly answer
the tillt)witig que'stioni tlîîîug thte col-
umnsq of yoîîr joturnal: XVletî tlîe laîv as
now establishied iii Onîtario differs froru
the law as laid îlown lu tue text-boks-
as, for instamîce, the ditterence between tue
law as te the descent of real preperty n6w
prevailiîîg iii Onîtario aîîd the law lin the
sanie snhýject as laid down ii 1' Williams
on Real Property"-is a stimdent present-
ing hiinsidf for exaîîîinatien at Osgouîde
Hall hiable te be qîîestiomîed beth as te
the fermer and lat er state cf the law 1

Yeurs trulY,
SECOND YEAR.

[XVe should say deciîledly y es, îîet oîîly
frtiî the fact that youi arc suippossil te be
thtîrouulîly faiiiiliar witlî tue btooks ap-
pi iîtud for exainimiatioîî, but aisti betatise
rime omîly tlirtmgh %vay te loarn iti' îiev
law is 1by mt-rtnigtAie old.-EDS.
LAw JOURNAL.]
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FLOTSAM AND) JETSAM.

FLOTSAm AND JE TSA.

A. FND sonida usa the followio)g laudatory
nlotice ofi a citizen of Siorîin Lake City iii.iowa.

Plbi8lied iu a iuvwspaper thiti. It oieiis sut a
fliw fih of tioulht for sonte of oui. yoluîig 1,iac-
titioliers iii the couiiliy wheie liligaitiin is siag k,
espejiil abolit Clii-istiiias tiiis, wlit-îî '110-
tjoi1j8" iiiiglit lie exigecttd Io lie iii detanîd :-

' lr. Ciîaniberi iiis oîîe of ttoriki Lake'l; oldebt
Citizetis, liaviiig iocated liere even laeftre the
Prest.nt tîiwî site was piaiited. Hle is a liard
Worker and liab bîiit, up an ext,-iisive jaractice
and busineuss. He is a youug niin of goud

aliiisud wiii succeed inî tiie %tirid lie liais
tecCitiY built a litige office, aud iii addition to
h'li law anti iinsurance business hais fitted uit a
Po'tioji ofl liia rouir for the sale of iiotions, &c.
"t: elII)>,vs a ceîil, Mr. Garrett, who will lie

fouid ready to show custoîiurs wliat lie lias f'or

Ti 5 LONG AND SH1ORTr FusioxN- lt
aeeîiis tliat tliere is a grave -oîilision il, the
Judicaitre Act, wlicil lias been deti.ctd iii telegai OJlhcea, on tile saîbject of writs. To the
.rdiuaîiy leadfer file Att of t>arliaiaîeît aîa.rs to
Pleie eVitiî~necesa ry. It presciblis hoaw
this uiiieelcoîîîe documîenît is to liegi ii tue
iai iof Quîen Vic.toriaî, anid toi endl with an lit-

testîtaîî liy the L'irai Chia'ýelig,r, and iii1 wlîat
lgentle terunig the tîîreats iii the midle aie tii

ifeli' l ssd lat, by a stiauge oversiglît ilotlî-

The o1îd eUiiiintti lalw writ, ais iost pteopale kîîow,

'flfl(UrînîSeule ii.it lie unwilliiig to, coîîfess tue
SVotuton as s louei Slipi or Parciiient uviththr, 1g tlireateiîing iltttir ' wrjtten iongîvise

acosit. Tha>se wlîo have ever reaclîed tue
dîg,îîty Of lieilig served with a copy of a btill iii
elîsiicmrY will reinenalerthat tue menace or iîii-
lisoliîiîît anti other horrible Penalties wliich

aiileared u Pen it were coîîveyed by words writ-
tels th. short wsy of the Paliîer. Here, then,
"'" a difiulty. It is truc finit the Chancery

and Ciinj 00 Law officiais are Diow, iu theîîry,
liierged ilito one ; but tel ask either bodiy to
abandotn its liecliar mode of writiiig writs

'ee'l1l' be the saîine as askiîiga soldier to give up
the bignier. Uiidi±r wliiclî he figlîts. To give way

WUUiîl bet, iterlitîs, to aîdmîit Iliat C'omîîîan Law
18 ittirroWS, or tiat equtity iis hîaad, or sonîie otiier
5ilt.gc.juý'I Iiieailii i g laideî ti deî. tiiese syxîthiols.

The ilitil aire gai lau t gaýiitieiiieii, anîd tlîey

i5titudjiaiV1 w i i l îîtcaual Seurai. Sauaie uiatir-

uiurig, noi iliulit, liais taken îa;ie amioîîg law-
yvirs who hîave lit uis.tvred the istijncttion, aîid
iveii tiie wor s icri tape '' andî " tl-ut diffitu l'e

lieteen taveeaii»ttiin sud tweediedee "bhave bien
hai ; btut tlîis la nicre ignioranice. It ita re-
niîarkatlie tlîat îîejther nnoehîîefar Lord
Ciiîrns aîtlirea-iatied the difiuiîy. Gîtat enîter-
parises hiava orteil been ftujlad lIv a lîjîcli in a
inatter of detaîl, sud tue fuîsionî of' Law, sud
Eqtiity aemut eiîdaaigerel uîiltss soîiietlaiîag tan
lie tdoue. Thiei Chlaiîcery dhaig-zis caiiaot le lx-

pecteal to ailao
1 t i lie ltiictive of <oin on Laîw,

lior vire versa. l'li oîiiy tiig latissible is a
comîaroinigi; aud if an oraier of ti- Sîî<reine
Court, or, luttIn stili, an Oîder iii Comiicil iiian

Act of' IPaiaauîieitt, were ti) praîcial thait writs
sh ail bu- w rltaîii diag.aialiy aiciatais the paper,
jiani aalis the lonîg sudý tir shota t he iiîter

iîiiglit be arraîîged Iîy a iiutual conicession-

Rour.

"'hc commuin Iaw s -vstem of special
plea(iiiig," s:îid tue late Mr. J1Uiîtice Grier,

iiiatuied hîy tue tvjsdttîi of age-a, iaauiîaed

on1 pin iiiles of trîth ani soîlila reison,
lias hotu rutlessiy ahaÂislied iii iwany oif
our atates, wlîo have raîslly sîîhstitutai in
its pilace thet suiggestiaon of scîtalisti,

Wlio ilivent new codes andî systeins of
plvadiiigs to ilniler. But tîjis att-iilt, to

alidsli ail ajuecies and esiabilali a sinagle
gotitîs, is fouîd to lie beonduia the p>asîer
tif the loguia;tive Omînpotenice. T1'le
restiit oif tiiese expiiiiolts, so far as~ tlîey
hîave, caîîîe to oîîr kiîovled,,e, lois liteii to
tlestroy the cei taîinty anid sîî 1tiicity oaf al
pieadinigs, anid iiitrodluce ou the rc tii arn
oiudiess svnaiigle iii writiiîg,, perplexiîig to
the Court. îlelayiîîg anti îialiilgr the
aujii îi istratioli ot juistice." ~4ea1 v.
llamsay. 20 Hroward, 523. Aîîal ini a
later case the saine learnet 1 j ilgre utbservedl

1-I is no wrongr or Iurdl.hipl tg, suitîtra
who coine tii the courts ltor a reiîîety, to
be required toi do> it ils the miode eatab-
iislied by law. State 1&egiaIlatures îasy
siîlstitute, by 'vCodes, the %wlîiiiis of scioliaite
and inveiîtors for the experinitce andî svîs-

rdoin of ages ; but the sue o f ut iese
expariiieiîts ie not sîîch as ta> alure ithe

Court to fullow timein exiîle. If aîîy
omie shoid be cuî jou-S 01 tlîîs suibjeet, the
caises of llaînalo, v. iu)ulf, Il Ilmtsard,
5 17 ; of Bli lell V. Beut/eîwcoat/, il
Iloawaial, 669 ; of 11cF'aoug v. Iei'0ai5ay, 20

li aaI,52:3, andî IUa-a v. Cautai,23
Iottl,483, inay i-caislol Furita

Iv. I'easil, I B1acit, 315.
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LAW SOCIETY', MICHAELMAs TEEi,

LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.
OeaOneD IfÂrL, Micus.e1,Aas Tenu.,, 39Ocîî VICTveA.

D URiNa Ibis Tern, the taiien'ing gentlemen werc
called te the fit-recet Hfarrister-at-Law

No. 1142 -E-menT GOODMANU.
TimAn s ct-%E MsCGt-ise.
GeoisEz A. lisesiENHUsc.
Esswice HAîsiure' Dîcitsox.
ALEXANDER Fenausose.
DeNNIS Aeseaose O'SUiLiVrÂs.

Thc steve genîtleen were t-aiicd lu the erder k- wbicit
the' cîstercd the SoetIy, ansd net it ttc erder et menit.

The- toilai g geitlemîen receieed Certificaîca et
Fliness :

Tîtss C. W. HÂILETT.
AxNGu Jetîs MCCOLL.
Dris Asseiose O'SîLLIV UN.

DANIEL WEeSTER CLENDVNAN.

GEORGE M'iii-nIeLn GnoTI.
CHRLES M. GARCES'.
ALEeT Rosnisa LEw-is.

Antd the bibis iiig gentlenmen n ere adntîed int ttc
Soety as Stedeits-at-Lan-:

Ne. 255 -Goonwis Giese->, M1A.
Joli'- G- GeRDN, B.A.
WALTER W. Rtr-ieasne, HA.

ILLIAM A. DONALD, B. A.
TîsoorAs W4. CiOtHetes, H.A.
JoIs B. Dow, B. A.
Jeu> s A. M4. Ataîzus, H.A.
WILLIAM H. Rente, B.A.

BouNS t. DiaisocN. B.A.
CHAiRLES W.MiisTIisi- B.A.

Jsu/iir C/aoc.
aROnEsRT ItILL MYet-S.

WILLIAM Si'F-cY-ii SeOTsiN.
ILLIAMiJe T. Dics-stau.

WILLIAM Rttîes-v MÂAnaR.
JAM'ES AtExeNDea AtiA-o.
WATEa AtEXAxusIt WIKES.
W1ILLIAsM A'iNssew Oaa.
ALFEtD DNt-A-s PF.ice.

JeOte PsTsutCK Et coie O'MPcA.
* tsi jttLes %ic MYetts.

CitÂt-es Ct-Be- tlOINe.
DAVID H1aitLLoti CeenEe.
EEsne CeAt-sWoas-si, Ja.
WILLIAM PASCAL DiOcHesi.
FsenERAîIi ll's. KîTTRvinASrEe.

As-It-led Cit-si.
JeHN IIARitiiON'.

Orderest, That the division ni canlidates for admis-
sion on the Beoks of the Society into tbree classes be
atoliss cd.

Tint a gradueste ln tise Faceit3 of Arts lu any Univer-

sity iii lier Majosty's Dominions, eînpoaered to grant
eut-l degreosý, shahl te entitlcd to admissqion sipon gîeing
six eeks' notice in accordant-e with the e\isting ruea
aud îîa ving the îsrescrUPed tees, and presenting te convo-
cation bis dilia or a proper certifleate ot bis taving
reeeised tic degree.

Thal ail otter eandidates for admission shahl give
six ssek. notice, psay tihe itrescrited tees, and pass a
satista-tor- cvamiîtatien npi> i the toiiowing subjeets
nantel 3 ý (Latin) Ilsrace, odes, Boek 3 ;Virgil, AiLneîd,
Book 6s; t'usr, Conmeentaries, Books 5 and o Cicero,
Pro Milone. (MNatieiuatico) Arithntetic, Algetra to the
sud ot cquadratic Equaliens; Euclid, Boots 1, 2. and 3.
îstîlîses af Modemn Geogra 1 sbe, llistary et England (W-

DeuglaslItaintîton's), Englisi Grametiar and Coîsîpos0itien-

Tint Articled Clerks stail ia-sa a preininary exantin-
a tinspoîs tise t show isîg stjetts it-sac Ceinnuaries

1{eloksôassddi Arittntetic , Euelid, Books 1. 2, and 3,
O utiues ef Moderi Gcsgra 1sby, Ilstor3 ot England (W-
Deug. 11iiianiis,, Englisot Gratîimar and Conmposition,
Elements ot Beek-kee 1tîng.

Tbc1 t the sebjecto ami tooks for the first Interniediate
Exantiaion sali te -Real Propcrtî , lYs liants Eqoit>',
Sntitb's Mýanueil ;Common Law, Smiitb's Matna;a Att
respecting the Court of Csant-ery (C. S. C. C. c. 12), (U-
S. tI. C. caps. 42 and 44, and amendiug Att.

That the sebjects and books for thc second intermediate
Exaininati,,n t, as toilows tiseai Propos-tv, Leittes
Biat-k-tene, Grcenseood on tise Practice of Coneeyancing
(eltpters est AgiWesnent., Sales, Percitases. Leasea,
Mortgages, andi Vilta); Eqeit>', SnelîsA Treatise; Comnun
Lasv itrosînss Coismeon Lasv, C. S. t' C. c. 88, ansd On-
tarie; Acttas Vit-, c. I1i, Stateites et Canada, 2ti Vit-, t-. 28,
Adsmiistrationî ut Justice Atl 1873 ansi 1874.

That tise toots fer tise finlta sxansissatios for Studentb-
at-Lais sisal te als toilons :

1. lFor Cali. -Biacksýtssne, Vol. L., Leake on Contracta,
Watkiiss ou WiiNs, Tayior's Equit>' Jurisprudence,
Stc1sicî on Pieadîssg, Leswis' Euity Peading, Dart on
Vendos andi P,îrcis-rs, Taylor- os> Eeidence, i3yle- on
Blills, ti- Statute Lawe, the Pleadinga and Practice et
ttec4Curto.

2. For Cali seits floueurs, lu additieon to tise preceding
-Russell est Crimes, lrires s Legai Maxima, Lindie>' ou
Partnereshiîs, Fisher est Mortgages, Bensjamn on Sales,
Han tes-s os> WYill,, Vois S,, s-:ssv's Prit-aIe Internsationsal
tan- (flttirie-, Editissu), Matîte's Ancient Law.-

That the subjecta fer tte finai exantinatien et Articted
Cierto sisail bc -s feilen s t-,eitti's Blaclsstene, i'ayieor
osn Tities, Ssuith's Mercantile tais, '1ay lor's Equiiy
Jusrsprudencte, Leaie est Cosîtraets. tise Statîste Laie, tht-

11'ss-,ansd Practice ofi the Courts.

Cîîiiisateo for tise final cxamuis-atiosss- are ssîiject te re-
exaisiiiti les ethti siibj--cîs of tise initernsediate Ex-
assismatis-. Ail etiser reqssiosites for otaiiiitg certili-
t-attes of fitneso and for sali ar-e eeîtiîsued.

Thîit ucý Ioo!ts for the. Scisolaroii Lxaîninatieiis shiaii
tie -as folls s-

lot yt-sss--Stt-pien's Biactone, Vol. I., Stepisen on
Pleasiug. vi1ii tint, et> Persossai Prisierti , G rillitlits fl-
sîltuies if Eqsisty, C. S, U. C. c. 12, C. S. tÙ. C. c. 42, anîd
amiiissiig Actai.

2ssl - Wiliiisiso su l Prs1 serix , Bt-st on Bai-
sit-sce, Smith il Cîsîtracco, Snels Treolise oni Eqssit5,
thte teÀistr- Atis.

3rd ssts li-iPrssieriy Statîstes relatiug to Onstario-
Stestrs si/iscl~iss-isok V.-, B> les i>lii Bi ,sioisi

Lt-gai Waxisis. 'la lis Eqisity Jîsr-sîrcslessce, i-tiser oin
V.r1os, s. i oi Vot. Il., chaps. 10, Il aîsd 14,

4(/ , spos. isitits slicol aisd Perssi Proisertý , Ru-ssell
ont Crusse-s, istiiss iaw i'iciiig ail Psssci ste, I -csjaîîîii
os Sait-o, Dart os> Veisdsrs asns Perchae rs,' Lets ta'1 Eqsiity
Plissdsssu, Eqity leadisg, ansd l'racti-e s> titis t'rotitt-

Tisat noi ont- ilis- lia- isets aiîtitteil ssii tue boos of
tise Sisciî-ty' as a Sîsîss-st shal lie rss1sired te isaso îsrciiîs
isar> t-\,isitittios> a, 55 A rtictled Cleri, -

J. HIILLVARD CAMERON,
Treaturer.
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